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We are fervaau, it U true » but we are watchmen  

and we Jhould be unfaithiul in both charaOers if- we 
fhould fo adminifter the government M to deftroy iu 
great principle* and moil eflemial advantages.

Thw power (eems, therefore, to fall within the few- 
ful limits of the prefideat, to be ncceflary to control 
cocen. and to prdcm 10 the executive hit iadcpsA- 
aence.

If gentlemen on the other Cd« (hould not be fatisficd..,  r . -—.r*.,. ~~-&-, r .• • . "  -  -   _~      . ~.   .>_>>«...»._ >. , ncia 
great objcft of toe prefent cooftituu. with thu conftruaion, a condufiou almoft as flrong re- tVmptbg the

Ae advifory power in appointments than Jn removals 
uom office. The nrft may prevent * man's coming in 
to office, bat the latter holds him in office. The n|ft 
Is the transaction of an infttnt» the latter a permanent 
thing. It cicates a continued connexion. It h obvi- 
ous how this will nurfe fa£Uoni how much « will prfe 
mole intrigue to procure protectors, and to ftclter tooli. 
It is i&fufing poiion into the conftitution. It is an im 
pure, unchalre connexion; there U ruin in it j it is

is to provide thole powers, which 
we fuffered fo much tor the want of, 
under the old confederation. It is

fults from their doubts as from their affent i for they 
muft bring more proof nf the fenatc's power of ad-

nnlefs they prefer rejecting both dodrines, and agree

integrity of the fcnate\»i
fruit. ftwuH no. U poffibl. f . brch of thek
giflarore to hope for a flure of the executive power,
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tsfbkhare neceffitfy to carry the government into ex- 
lauan, (huuld be verted in the fcveral branches i of this 

i is the power which tht claufe in this bill 
  u vetted in the peefidror. and although this 

-..../enables him to remove an officer, vet die power 
if impeachment reading ia the knate, the prefident 
onaot continue an officer ia his place, without their 
«aftat, howt.er great a favourite he may be.
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exerche of L
jealous of their own power, and if 
partners with the executive will they be'fu it able watch 
men t

Inftead of being champions for liberty they will be 
come confpirators againft it. The executive fljould be 
fo far independent as to defeat any attempts by either 
of the legiflative branches to ufurp his prerogatives._ 
In every poffible event his power mould be cxclufive of 
their partnerflirp. But the propofed executive control

that cafe, the dreadful array of objection* drawn from 
the conlhtution will avail nothing. The conttUuuon 
has not impofed any duty upon the fenatc, which this 
Conftrnclion in favour of the prefident will prevent be 
ing done ; nor is there a fingle letter or claule, which 
by any fair or unfair conttruction, is oppofed to it.  
The argument drawn from the conftitution rctis Ijlcly

aftat, bowt-er great a IBVUWIHC m m-/ w. upon this principle, whkh ia not to be found in it, but 

Mr. Gerry oblcrved upon the danger and impropri- U laid to be reaionable, that the power ot removal trom

«^ of the committee's undertaking to expound the con- office is incident to the power of appointing to office, of theTfcnate is?erting that bWy^abVe^tirc%V£lem- 1 

juratian, or to cjnttrue iu various para : the claufe in This is an aflumed principle, and it dcn.cd, cannot be It tends to elUblifh an ariiVomcy by law i and at the 

g« h«Hb«s been wil«d* declaration of the fepft of the proved. Certainly it is often not tiuc. Bulit'.tiuc. moment of endangering, the principles of our fwe and 

ooinuuce on the meaning of the conftitution j upon it is not favourable to their doclriiie ^ tor the rrefiaent excellent government, the people are to be araufed with 

ft» idea it ought to be denominated a declaratory a& j has cxprcfsly the power of nominating and appointing, the fcund of liberty r for m this lies, the danger to li 

fe W contended, that eongrefs had no power to nuke though he muft obtain the confent ot the knate. He bcrty: it infufes a principle of mortality into a govcrn- 

tieclaratory acl. . is the agent. They may prevent action, but cannot mem, which the fevers of mankind have wifhcd might 

Mr. Shcnnan The more I hear the question dif- aft. It is not eafy to illuftrate this point by examples IsR to the end cf the world. With a mixture of exe- 

ctfed, the more I think the claufe ^ fhould be ftruck which will cxaftly correfpond. But luppofe that a
man devifn to his executor hcd, to be feu (with the 
advice of a certain peifon) on certain condition* : the 
executor fells with the content, and upon the conditi 
ons required in the will: the conditions are broken : 
{hall the executor re-enter for the breach oi them j or 
has the perlon whom he was obliged to advite with ia 
the fslc any power to reftrain him? The executor may

nt: It is laid that the power is v«fted in the prefident 
by Ae confutation I if fo» w°y <ho»l<i we otficioufly 
»>n adl the prdidentof itr" It appear* to. me it would 
be ituie proper to leave the mute* to his determinati-
 a According to the coBftiturion the ptefident is au- 
uocitcd to da every thing ncceflary to difcharge the 
Hjtk) of the executive > but it is confidered, that by 
»bifting him from the- power of appointing and re- 
»j»wj officers at hi* will and plcofure, the liberties of 
tne people are more effoAucily fccurcd. The exercile
 f tfeft power m BagVtoA has iWsJlowed up all the 
sifhu sod privileges of the nation, by giving al) the 
power ot |jvcrnment ia a ineafuxc into the hands of 
tne executive branch.

It has been (aid, that the fenatt are confidered as a 
council of advice i bat I think they are not cunfidercd 
iu the conltitution u -ncrcly an advilbry body i their 
CTHifNT is airineceffiTy in appointments 5 and they 
fhould have the power of difmiiuon conlequcntly :   
Tkole who do not fuppofe that the conftiiutioa velh 
the power m the preudcnt, and a-e in favour of the 
claule, luppofe thu the power mould be given hire by 
Ww'. thu would be filer, than conftruing the cotsfti- 
feton, u conveying tuch a power : but it appears to 
me, thw the belt way will be to leave the conftitution 
M ip.uk for itfelf whenever the public exigencies may 
fcqiurc it; and not to make a declaration, which may 
invoke confequenccs unfavourable to the freedom as>d

cirivc and leglfUtivc powers, no government can long 
rcthiin free. With a corrupt executive liberty may 
long he preiervcd. Bat with a corrupt legiflature it U 
imjxiffioie. A government fo tonned would be the 
moft forinidablc curfe that could bcfal Uiis country..  
Probably an enlightened people would forefee and 
amend (he error in feaibb. But if time was allowed 
for fuch a compound to produce its natural effects, it

remove the wrongful pofleflbr from the land, though would either txniflx liberty or the people wuold be 
 «- «--- - *»   *..,;-•. - ,._ ..^ . , •_. . ... . . ..«-,»-
perhaps by the w ill he may held it in truft for tome 
other perton's benefit. In this manner the prefident 
may remove from office, though, when vacant, he can 
not fill it without advice of the fenatc. *

We are told that it is dangerous to adopt conftrucli- 
opj, and that what is not exprcisly given i* retained. 
Surely it Is as improper in this way to confer power 
upon the fenate a* upon the prefident.

The refult is, that if the power ii not in the prefi 
dent folcly.'u is clearly not in the prefident and fenate. 
For the very arguments which mike the former doubt 
ful, make the latter abfurd. Bccaute the qucttion was 
not free from doubt, he was f»fc in voting for the 
words in quetliow. If the fenate has not the power, 
which the arguments on both fides prove with almoft

. • f . .» .1 ft . • i»_l -'-I "^ ___*_

driven to cxcxciic the primary right* of nature, and to 
Ucuroy a mooucr whkh would deilroy them. He ad- 
nnrea tne tree principle*ot the cjnftitution,and mould 
vote tor ihe claitk on account of its conformity to thofd 
principles.

FatOAY, 7**r 19.
Mr. Baldwin 1 have telt, Sir, aa unufoal anxiety 

during the debate upon this qocftion, u I oonfidcr r 
proper decifiun upon U of abaoft infinite confequeate 
to the government.

The main objection to the claofe h, that we (hall 
violate the conttitution, by giving this power to the 
prefideu we have been reminded of oar oaths, and 
with great folemnity waiued againft this violation} but 
in my opinion gentlemen (hould alter their mode of

equal force, then the prefident is vetted with it, or it exprcfuon, tnd fay, that their anfruSitiu of the con-

E A ^ VT T\ ' I kppinefj of the people. 
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atten-
(nu of the committee; when tncir patience was alrca- 
ujr ircu}', and their curioftty latcd f Aill he hoped to 
be of luuic ul'c in btiuging the various aigumcnts to a

It the conftitntion has vcfted thb power in any 
it u agreed to be in the prcudent alone, or in 

puB-kni with advice of Uic l«iutc : but we are 
on! with greu lolcmnity to forbear this inquiry.  

!'  u UJ to be uoncctilary and dangerous. It U true
 »>m»y decide wrr.ngi but wt arc bound to decide. 
«c ire u uiuch fv»orn to exercife Uwtol powcn for 

.tat cummon g:«K( f as to refrain from ufluming powers 
w fcivcri us. We are as refyonliblc fur forbearing to 
>tt, to fur adiu^. Shall we date Uiis queltion to be 
'amended between the prcfideiit and fenate ? Is it not 
ilifagcnutut to lay, it i* too perplexed, and too itn- 
r»wi'i lur u» H> uev-ru'inc, and ro throw the burden
  i U'U^n the prcfidem f Alter fo lung debate, a de- 
~.f. ninull bcha-t It conld not be avoided by ftriking 
V^e w^^ld^ nut. That WAS deciding. We muft rcfolvc 
« h*t ourldva; u iv may never come before the
 "*!'?  i

TiMertecuri«epowerilrel>edin th« preWcnt. If 
<««-clt«ution hml ftjpped there, and'had not defined 
tfy d'-iticvcitUatliR \vculJ h«vc hud no power at all,

'nt \vouU'derive lr.>m tint gcr.cral exprclfion, all the
wtr-.. frjvetly ricbnahig'to*the executive. Tho fc-
|A power of ' •• "

'is in the difpofal of the legiflature.
Certainly we (hall not, of choice, confer it on the 

fenate. For the doubt whether the prefident U not al 
ready entitled to it, is an argument againft placing it 
in any other hands. Bcfides the fenate is not always 
fitting ia not refponfible. It is out of their line of 
duty as legiflators: they are to try, not accufe offenders: 
they arc not .to give orders, but on complaint to judge of 
the breach of them.

We are warned againft betraying liberty: We are 
told tlut all power tends to abufe > and yet we cannot

What is iavoid trading it out of our hands.
by this) To the people it is of no importance as

A P O L IS:., 
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'l» «n cfcepiibn from the ntle. 
be cTnfHicJ liriftly to reconcile

hv i<>e thn rtiaarawi art ervcuted, as 
do> h ij tm?" fontrol t>w officer*.  

i'niidn. and hW» Vripiied of the 
He is no longer retjv>iffit)lc, or 

Bfiiwwfdr wfcw he carinot pfevent. 
^nly wi-.itc tecjxtly', hut uj rticir own 

 IVy ««j iv>f.tm(\terable. The 
fy-rr. :.r.\ \vill Vail upon none>

intended 
it

refpeels their powe'r. They cannot remove bad offi 
cers : they can neither gain nor lofe power by it » for 
the queftion is only which of their fcrvants flull have 
the power already granted. Wife and worthy as the 
fenators are, the power in their hands will not only 
lend to abufe, but cannot tend to any thing elfc. Ma 
ny free governments hsve been fubvertcd. The world 
has or oft oJ by tlieir experience, and agreed upon cer 
tain* maxims : that all power is a truft i that to prevent 
abufe it muft be diftributed into three branches, who 
muft be made independent, and to watch and check 
one another. If all power is given to the executive it 
is a defpotifm. If the fenatorlal branch is invefted 
with the executive authority.it is sn ariftocracy, which 
of all tyrannies is the wortt. Al one ufurps the pow 
ers of the other, or has them conferred upon it, the 
government will vibrate towards one ef <fccfe points. 
Thefe nre to watch one another, and the people to 
watch them all and liberty may long be fafe. Ne- 
gleAing or defptfing thcf« maxims, the ancient com 
monwealths were deftrojed. A voice iflues from the 
earth which hides their ruins, and proclaims to man 
kind the fscTcdnci's of thofe truths which are at this 
moment In conrrbverfy. It is faid that the conftiturion 
has ia f.tft blended the legiflative and executive pow- 
ers. This has been an objecYton againft the conlhtuti 
on. It i> true, we ftiould reftrain, not extend the evil. 
But perhaps with thefole power of removal in the prc- 
fident, the check of the fenatc in appolntmenti is pro 
per: it i» merely * check : it affords the moft folld an- 
fwer to the objection, v There is much led objection to

dilution will be violated.
The principle ground of oppofition to the conftituti 

on, as I am authorifcd from the Deft information to lay, 
was the aflociation of the prefident with the fenate    
Shall we not do away this objection by drawing a line 
of reparation u far as lies in our power t

It has repeatedly been Caid, that the power that of. 
ftiMli mould be the only power to rtmnu > but I deny 
the conference ; it docs not follow i the judges only 
are to be removed by the fenate \ the power of removal 
docs not, and ought not to exill in the power that ap 
points.

This principle is not purfued by the fcnate itfelf in 
the judiciary bill; there the power that appoints the 
inferior officers of the federal courts has not the power 
of difplaclng thole officers.

If this had been the (enfe of the convention who 
framed the conftitution, the claufe, " to be removed 
in like manner," would have been added.

The maxim among the wifeft legiflaiors 'u, that the 
rcfpcAiv* branch** fhould not be blended any further^ 
than ii-neceffary to carry their faratt power* into 
more complete operation.

If experience fhould point out the neceffity of unititg 
thefe powers, it may be done ; but what it, the conU- 
quence apprehended from the exercife of this power .' 
Why, gentlemen are afraid that the president may turn 
out a worthy man I It is his Uic, lays the gentleman 
from Ncw-Harnpfhirc.

But the prefideut csmaot keep in an unworthy offi. 
cer; he may be impeached by this houic: this ir an 
effc&ual check.

If the conftitution had provided for every contingen 
cy, inftesd of being contained in a fhect of p-pcr, it 
would have fwellcd to a fuiio volume.

But .the prcfidcat may turn out fo many that the fc 
nate will find it difficult to procure officers.

It fhould be remembered, that if a mifa'nderlbr.diag 
(hould ante between the prcfidcnc and .the head of a 
department, it is upccfVary tlut he OioulJ be removed { 
but every thing we hold dear U to be proftr.tcd by the 
power of the. prefident! . -

He Is howwvflr to be elected every four years, and 
tao jealousy of this people is ever ahv e to ciieh at^evo-

* -1*"
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ry tiefefl, and we always have the power of Impeach 
ment in our hands j but is it is a doubtful claufc, as

The wild roots and herbs that the«country affords, boil- 
ed, and without fait, conllitutc the whole food of moft

fhould be annexed to the department, uc M 
ing the Seals, making jout commiOions, and

committee 
  Adjourned,  -

intercftcd branch : the prefid*uand Senate are die par- unlefs they get Supplies from this and the neighbouring 

ties: It refts wiu us to decylc : the Senate will receive 
with plcsfure our dccifioi/on this queftion : we are 
fellow-labourers: we «re~aH trying to raifs a noble
ftrufture upon the fame foundation. I do not wifh we 
Should leave this queftion. I wifh this bill may go up 
ivith our lull determination die fenatc will receive it 
with candour. The judiciary is the conftitutional 
judge of our laws, and they will decide Upon this, and 
I think they will confidcr thcmSclvcj obliged by our 
decifion. It would be a criminal puiillaniuuty to re 
treat from this decifion.

, Mr. Sylvcfter In yefterday's debate, Sir, wr had 
the Sublime, the marvellous and die pathetic monftcrs 
with heads, and monSters without heads. It has been 
faid, that wc'have no right to give a conftruflion of die 
constitution ; if to decide th'u queftion U contrary Jo 
the constitution, and can be made to appear fo, I fhall 
be againft it; but if it is doubtful, it is our duty to 

' give an opin'iQn : if there is nothing contrary to the 
conllitution, die queftion i», how we fhall decide.

. By virtue of the conduction the executive power is 
vetted in die prcfideut the conllitution is explicit as 
to appointments, and by dial die power of the prefi 
dent is cclipScd We have a right to create fuch offi 
cers by the conditution If we have this right, we 
certainly have a right to modify die law* for dieir re 
moval ; ar.d have a right consequently to delegate that 
power, and where can it be depofitcd with greater Se 
curity ? But it is faid that the icnate rnul\ concur in 
the removal this is nutter of opinion as to die expe 
diency of the power refiding in the prefident; it is to 
be conSidcrcd, that (his is an high officer; it may be 
neccffary for an immediate difcharge, but in oraer to 
an impeachment, die vote of dii* houfe rauft be ob 
tained ; this would require time, and if officer* are 
not to be removed but by impeachment, they have an 
inheritance in their qtfice.

The preSent is the time for us to decide this import 
ant queltion j we are. free and unbiaSTcd ; any error* 
may be rectified by the judges; that the prefident 
fhould have the power to appoint, and not to diiplace, 
would, in my opinion, defeat his power to carry die 
constitution, ib far as lays widi him, into operation.

ALBANY, J»lj 10.

A GENTLEMAN from Cocyroan'»(iz miles'be- 
low this city) informs us, that Mr. Abraham 

&pi mgllead, of that place, lately died there of the HY 
DROPHOBIA. He adds, thai it is generally believed, 
Mr. Sprngtlead became inlocled witn the laiddjfurdcr 
by flu mung a cow, in April laft, which had become 
mad, and was mot to prevent any accident which 
might otiicrwifc happen That on the 3d inftant, up 
wards ol three montra from the time he became infect 
ed, he was taken with   pain in one of his hand* and 
arms, which increaSing, the day following his whole 
frame was affected his fenfct gradually became difor- 
dcrcd't till he was feizcd with tits of ravings and mad- 
ncfc, which generally Lifted for the fpace of about a 
mii'.utc, but ottcu returned. In dm State he continued 
until Monday, between one and two o'clock in the af 
ternoon, when, having diScngaged himSelf from the 
cords with which he hid been tied, he went out of the 
houfe about ten or fifteen pace*, where he fell down 
and expired immediately. During his illnefs, he often 
complained of being very thirSty, but could not bear 
even the fight of water. He has left a wife and two 
children to lament his untimely end.

N E W - Y O R K, July 27.
Extra!} of a Ittitrfrt/n Lantafler, in PtnnJjlwauJ, daitd.

ibt IO,</> injtaal.
" We have a mi$ plentiful harvcft thu year, and 

very fine weather for it. I have but eleven and an 
b<dt acres of ground, and. have cut ten tun of good 
cbvcr hay, and reaped upwards of 200 dozen of excel 
lent fhca>ci of wheat, wi'ich utlcaft will produce ico 
bulhcls when thraflicd; aud fo it is throughout our 
neighbourhood."

From Gbuccfter county in New-Jerfey, we learn 
tlvat the crops appear favourable thu fcaibn. Spring 
rye fowed lltc in A " ....=.... 

(docks (13 (heaves

,   .......... _ Mr.-Gerry,.of thecommittee appointed for that pur-

counties, dicy will be compelled to quit that place, as poSe, brought in a bill to provide tjr the rcgiftcring and 

the crops have univerSilly failed. Several boat- loads c.lcju'ing.of .vcflcls -for..legulating their tunnage, md 

of flour that were carried from here, have been Seized the coarttng trade, which wa* read voted, that rt>» 
by force by die people." cooies be printed for die houfe.

Frnn ibt Virginia IndtttnJent Cbroficli, fcff. .< .£«« engrailed bill for allowingcompenfations to the 
[Publijltd by autboritj.\ prefident and vice-prefident, for their reSpcftivc Ser. 

The public arc advcrtifcd, that the French packet- v*ces, was re-ad a third time this bill provides, th,, 
at,, which had been Sufucndcd bv order of aovcm- the.nec-prcfidcnt fhall. In cafe the powers and dutfe

ol the preudcnt devolve upon him, receive die con 
pen fat ion allowed to die prefident, and bis allowance 
as vice-prefident is dien to ceafc..

Upon motion, it was voted, d\at diis bill be recom. 
mittud, and that the houfe will this day refolve itfclf 
into a committee ol die whole for the purpoSe of takioe 
the fame into consideration.

The committee to wliom was recommitted the bill 
to provide for the Settlement of accounts between the 
United States and individual Hates, reported an amend* 
inent to faid bill, which empowers the prefident of the 
United Stales to nominate and appoint, by and wiih 
the advice and cunfcnt of die fenatc, proper perfons \o 
fill fuch vacancies as have taken place, or" may happen, 
in the board of commiflioncrs on accounts, appointed 
under die ordinance of the late congreSs, alSo author!- 
ftng Said board to appoint a chief clerk, and fuch othct 
clcrlu aa the Service may require.

This amendment, after tome debate, was adopted, 
and the bill ordered to be engroffed for a third reading 
on Monday next.

In COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.
Mr. Boudinot in die chair.

The engr )llcd bill for. allow ing compenfations to the 
prefident and vice-prcfident was then read and arocnc. 
cJ, by more particularly Specifying die time when too 
coiupcnUuou (hall commence, viz. " At the tint 
when they (hall enter on the duties of dicir rcSpcQht 
(Uiioru."

The clauSc rcfpecting the vice-prefidcm'i receitkj
i f n r» c T A T IT c tne compenfation of prefident, in caic die powers tad 
ITKU blAlbo. dutics of ,hM office mouid devoivc Up0n hi{n| ^

WEDNESDAY. Jmfy 22. voted to be ftruck out.
The houfe went into a committee on the re Solution The committee then roSe and it was ordered thu 

refpecling the wcftcrn territory, and having gone 
dirough it, ordered tnat a committee be appointed to 
bring in a bill in purluancc of th: lame. Committee, 
Mr. Scott, Mr. Sylvcilcr and Mr. Moore.

Mr. Carrol 1 moved, that the houic now take up the 
report of the committee on the Subject of the enroll 
ment, attestation, publication and preservation, of the 
acts of congrefs.

Thiv was however poftponed, on Mr. Vining giving 
notice that this day he Should move for leave to bring 
in a bill to eltablilh a domeftic department. This Sub 
ject was connected with one immediately preceding, as 
this establishment would provide a proper repofiiury for 
the public records of the legislature, and many ob 
jects of die report might be comprehended in this pro- 
vifion.

Mr. Vining moved a refolution, that die prefident 
of the United States be authonlcd and rcquclUd to 
provide a great and IcSTcr feal, with proper devices, (or 
the uSe of the United States.

After fome conversation, in which it was obServed,

boats, which had been SuSpcndcd by order of g< 
mcnt, are lately rc-ellabliflicd and that from die I jth 
of March, 1789, a packet-boat will fail from the port 
of Bourdeaux, the ijth March, I5di May, 151!! July, 
1 5th September, 15th November, and 15th January, 
in ever)- year, which will take charge of die lctter« and 
packets intended to be fcnt to die United States of 
America. Thefe veSfels will arrive alternately at New- 
York and at Norfolk, where they will dcpofit the mails 
they bring, and take thole intended for France, which 
diey will convey dircttly to Bourdeaux.

On their departure from France, there will be made 
out two lifts, the one addrcffcd to the director of the 
French pofts at New-York, comprehending all die let- 
ters directed to the dates of New-Hanjpfhire, Mafia- 
chuietts-Bay, Rhodc-Ifland, Connecticut, New-York, 
Ncw-JerSey, Pennsylvania, and Delaware; the other 
addrcSlcd to the vice-conful of France in Virginia, 
containing the letters for Maryland, Virginia, North 
and South-Carolina, uid Georgia.

The fuperintendance of »he packet-boats at Norfolk 
being confided to Mr. Oftcr, vicc-conful of his molt 
chrittian majclly, letters for France, England, Ger 
many, Holland, &c. &c. will be received at his office, 
on payment of die poftagc to Bourdeaux.

N. B. All letters Sent by land, which are not frank 
ed, will remain in the poft-office.

ANNAPOLIS, Auguft 6.
*HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
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die bill lie on die table.
Upon motion of Mr. Fitzfimons die cftimate of Sup 

plies for 1789 was read, and taken into confidcrati«n.
It was then moved, that a committee of wayi aad 

means be appointed, to which the faid cllimate wu re 
ferred.

Upon motion^ it was voted, diat dm committee con* 
Sift of eleven the ballots being collected, die follow 
ing gentlemen were chofen, viz. MeSTn. Livenhore, 
Gerry, Wadfwordi, Lawrence, Cadvvalader, Fitzfi- 
mons, Vining, Smidi (Maryland) MadiSon, Smith 
(S. C.) JacUbn.    Adjourned.

Congrcis of the United States.
An ACT jtr tf.ablijhi*i an EXECUTIVE DEPART* 

ME NT. to bt dtntaunattd 'Ibt Department, of Foreign 
A Jain.
bt it tnaSed by the Small and Houfe of rcpreftntatn.fi 

•f ikt UnitrJ Stattt of Amenta in Cenjriji aj/imt/td, 
That there fhall be an executive department, tu be de 
nominated The Department of Foreign Main, and 

durr facii a provifion rctpeciing the gviftt feal was need- dial there Dull be a principal officer therein, to be call- 

Icfs and improper, as one already cxifted, and fome ed .The Secretary for the Department of Foreign AC- 

doubts were cxprefled as to the ncccffity of a privy leal, 
it was agreed that the motion mould lie on the table.

Mr. Bcnfon moved a resolution, that a committee 
fhould be appointed to bring in a bill to preScribe the 
form of commiffions to be granted to the officers of the 

 United States.
Ordered to lie on die table.

THURSDAY, July aj.
The bill cftabliQung die compenfation to be made 

to the prcdJent, &c. wss reported by the committee 
appointed for that purpofc, and ordered to be cngrofl"-
cd.

The houfe then refolved it Self into a committee of 
dvc whole on the State of die union.

Mr. Vining moved his refolution refpecting the efta-
,, , blifhmcnt of a home depaitment comprehending and 
in April prwluccd in that county 4^ detailing a variety of domcftic duties, which he faid 
res io a fliotk) on two acres. This is were not included anc

nearly twenty bufhcls per ucre.
Extras! of a kttrr from a torrtffomJtnt, datid St*ic*t

South-Carolina, JMU 4, 1789. 
" About three days ago, three men were killed and 

fcalpcd by the Creeks, at a place called die Mulberry, 
on the frontiers of Georgia: it is alfo reported here, 
that a large .number of Creeks arc on their way for 
Tugalu, in conSequence ot which guards arc colled 
there, in order to protcft die inhabitant*. Ycllcrday 
I heard tlut 400' were fccn on their march towards 
that place: Gyd only, kupwi what die event will be."

P H I L A D E L P H I A, July a8. 
ExtraS if * Ittltr from KortbiAibtrlatul uuntj, daltd

J»b »  <
" The peopls cf the Gcnajcc and Niagara country 

we crouding in upon us every day, owing to the great
fcarcity of provilions: Ihc molt ot'dicm w"ho havc^onc

lately, arc Ihrving 
to humanity to hear of die number of families that ar«
there lately, arc Ihrving to death; and it is (hockin

fairs, who (hall perform and execute iuch duties as 
fhall, from tune to time, be enjoined on or intrul eJ 
to him by the prefident of the United State*, agma- 
bly to me constitution, relative to concfpondcncts, 
commiflkms, or inllrudtions, to or nidi public nuniS- 
tcrs or confuls, from die United Stales, or to negotia 
tions wiUx public miiiidcrs from foreign (laics cr 
princes, or to memorials or odier applications (rum lo- 
reign public ministers, or odier foreigners, or to Such 
odier nutters rcfpeding foreign affairs, « the prcfident 
of die United States fhall alfian to die laid department. 
And furthermore, that die laid principal officer (bill 
conduct die bufiueJs of the faid department in fuch a 
manner as the prefident of the United States (hall, from 
time to time, order or inftruct.

Anil bt it further naStd, That diere fliall be, in the 
Said department, an inferior officer, to be appointed 
by the Uid principal officer, and to be employed there 
in a* he Shall deem proper, and to be called The Chief 
Clerk in the Department of Foreign Affairs, and who, 
whenever the laid principal officer fhall be removed 
from office by die prefident of die United States, or 
in any od«r cafe ol vacancy, (hall, during Such vacan 
cy, have die charge and cudody of all records, boob 
and paper*, appertaining to die. faid department.

And bt it further naStd, That the Said principal of 
ficer* and every odier perion to be appointed or tin 

ny of die duties propoScd* to "be annexed to the office ployed in die Uid department, fhall, before he enter* 

were unimportant in themfclvcs j odiers might be per- on the exccudon of his office or employment, tike in 

formed by die chief magistrate t Some might be cxc. oadi or affirmation, well and faithfully to execute uc 

cuted by the minister of foreign affair*, and others trult committed to him.
Andttii ftttbtrtnaatH, That the Secretary for tic 

department of foreign affairs, to be appointed in con- 
fequcncc of dm ac», fliall fordiwiih alter hii »PP°in'* 
mcnt be entided to have the cuftody and charge oS« 
record*, boob and paper*, in die office 
die department of foreign affairs, hercjo
. . * - _ . * ,. i *•-* *• er . _ L

. .. .........-.._.._ provided for in any ellablifh-
mcnt which had been already made.

The general principle of tlicfc rcfolutions met with 
earned oppofition from Mr. White, Mr. Scdgwick, 
Mr. Gc'ry and others. It was contended diat fuch a 
department was unneccflary, bccauSe die function* to 
be executed in it would be properly distributed among 
the officers already created \ that k was impolitic, be- 
caufe it was expenfive, and becaufe an incrcaSe of great 
officers would alarm the people. It was Said that ma-

„ ̂  dwkfecreury of ^again by 
hoo.Sc.

Mr. Vining replied at large to the arguments which 
were urged i and defended each clauSe of the refolu- 
don.

The queftion was at length taken on the firft claufc,

dving daily for wunt of fuftcnnncc. Since r wrote the
ibove, I have heard from the Genafee and Niagara
country, that the fcarcity of provision* has increufed
fiucc the lall accounts fo much, that flour wai fold for
4]. LOS. per hundred ; and it is a facl, that a cow va- _ ^
lueJ« 7l. ios. was given by aman for a bufhel of fu'tWbc 'denomVnaTcd the" ^paTimenTof
ij-c, to keep a wife and children from the ja.v: of dcatk. tb« certain domclUc- duties, wbjca he c

which providid generally for the eftablifhmcnt of die 
department, and was negatived.

A motion was then made by Mr. Sedgwick, diat t 
committee Should be appointed to bring in .a bill Sup 
plementary to the aft cftabliShing a department of lo- 
rcign affairs, providing diat die department Should in

caumeraud.

by the United Statct.in CongreSs iflcmbled. 
FREDERICK AUOU»TUI MUHLETIBIM,

if Ibt bfufo of rtfrt/tntativti 
JOHH A»A*I», riti-frt/Uml »f tktU 

anJ frt/Umt of tl*fcraH- 
Affnvta—Jiih 27, 1789-
WASHINGTON;
ol thoUniTip STATE*.GEORGE
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SHINGTON, 
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tjt*i «> n^y
COUGH now 

J places, which prove, 
your receiving, the

oung
. on 

nVgro

a pUct in your next Ga- 
- minv

__ ing of land, negroes, lock, houfchold furni 
ture, plantation utenfils, &c . taken in execution and 
 old to fatisfy a debt due the Hate of Maryland. T 
tale to commence at twelve o'clock

JOHN SANDERS, late coronor
r* of 

 789-

rati°

r nrtue of a m, of «**&*.* rfffc* to ^ dire^ ft AN 4Waf ^fc &, j 

from the general court, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC K. this inftLt, joly, h

f rt j°n,, ° f X -thc ^ ScPtcmbcr '"5* WILL» «»»ut az year, of age, of
at the dwelling plantation of FRANCIS WA*i, on | h« is   very.fcood,ha*d by water.- All maftcM ..
wquire, tor reaUy calh, veffeU ^ forowarned w ^p^ thc6id Begro> ^ ,0

whole of faid Ware'*J>ROPERTY, confifti «rr7 Mm awayj and likewifc all oditr pcrfoM from
employing hun at their p4U*. he had on and took with, 
him lundry cloaths, two ofoubrig fliiru, one p<ir of

troufera new, one pair of black plufh breeches, one 
green coat, nankeen jacket, one white fhirt, One poif 
of white colon ftockings, one pair of (hoes, with large 
whit* metal -buckks-t -ht wear* a black ftring about. 
his neck when drefled; he fpcaks fhort, and is a very 
fprjr active fellow1 . It is probable he will change his 
narjne and endeavour to pafs tor a free man | he fre« 
quendy rcforts among die people who ca'l themfelves 
methodifts. Any perfon that will Icctirc thc faid ne- 

any gaol, f« that h« may be had again, (hall

A CAUTION.'
an 

thelub-_ affignment of a launi) given 
(briber, to JOSHUA POMFREY; 
current money, as I am determined not to payrit till 
the dilpute between us is fettled, and the property con 
veyed to me. /p jvf 3

_____ /^y^y JOHN BRYAN.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 

OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to prefer

»*ti
, paid by   wi 
H1LL1ARY WILSON.

27.

give il

'us, it i' Prtf
certainly, die  /  .?  

Icrvcs a trial, ,from what is laid 01 its 
i. It may be obfcrved die herb 

be ufcd of ibtjtoi'i ffu;tln it may 
_ diere can be Irfs reliance on prepa. 

.'^mm dTe Colt's-foot imported, as that may have 
^Jfttaiwc by age-Sf happily, the good ef-

icd by its ule among 
it at this time, it muft afford 
i, and will aflfwcr the well

meant motives of A CU STOMER.

,. FOR A HOOPING COUGH. 
  TAKE dried Colt's-foot leaves i good handful, 

" and boil them in a pint of fpring wa- 
.it u boiled away ; then take it off the 

"inT when it i» dmoft cold ftrain it through a 
fqucexing the h«rb as dry as you can, and then

T it away diffolve in the liquor an ounce of ^>j a petition to the next general aflcmbly to pafs a 

vn fugar.candy finely powdered, and give the law to liberate and difcharge me frwn my confinement 

Vld (if «' 1* about tnrec or 'our y**  °'d> and k *0t ^Undl7 debu wluch I am unable to pay. 

  nroponion.) one fpoonful of it cold or warm, as   RISDON Bp^MON.

he iofon P '68' three or four t"n** ' day> (°r Ot ' 
* if the fits of coughing come frequently,) till
rtdi wfiich will be in two or three days » but it will 

Mtfroily almoft ubate thc fits of coughing.
   ' VIRTUES OF THIS MEDICINE. i.">| preferred to die text feflkm of the general af- whoU, and will be fold as may beft fuit the pur- 

« This herb feems to be a fpccific for thole forts of fcmblv.forapaftto empower the fubfcriocrs to fell and" chafer. Any perfon inclinable to view the prcmilc.i 

(fays die gentleman who kindly communicated difpofc of a traft ofland called POPPING GAY, ly. before thc day of falc, will be plcaled to'apply to 

'  " --« -!--..":-  .. » ~J  - : :- r-_i..._  ...... o Mr WILLIAM HAMMOND, at his feat near the

town.
A CREDIT of SEVEN YEARS will be allowed 

die purchaser, on giving bond and paying intcreft an 
nually. The, property to.he ccturycd. wiicn. thc in*-- 
tcrcll and purchaic money arc paid.

WILLIAM KING.
N. B. Will be offend for SALE, on the f*mc 

day, a TEAM of HORSES, with their GEARS, 
&c. and * CART almolt new. Short credit will be 
allowed, on the putchaler's giving bond and fccurity.9 w   --  

Somerfct county, June 14, 1789.^

Auguft i, 1789.
"VT OTICE is here%y given, that a petition will be
1.>J preferred to die «ext feflinn of the general af- whoU, and will be

Annapolis, July a8j' 1780.
To ba SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on thc 2 S di of 

Auguft next, if fair, if bo^ the next fair djy,

THAT valuable and well fuuatcd LOT, with 
its I NIP ROVE ME NTS, juft within the 

Town-GatcTTJiftinguilhcd on die plot of the tovtn 
No. 66, and fronting on Sobiclky and Cathedral' 
ftrects. The above tot is divided into FOUR conve 
nient TENEMENTS, each with a good DWELL- 
ING-HOUSE, KITCHEN' and GARDEN, Stc. 
with a well of moll excellent Water, for the ufe of the

Tto'Vhc world fn one of die public papers,) and in- ing in Calvert county. 

'cttd for all others, in old as well as young: it has 
««cucrfully eafcd them when nothing elfe would do / 

/ tod grcAt'.y helps in Ihortncft of breath, and in the             

jhou "id phthyftc continue* h«, I have »o« known 
ny thing exceed it. Likewife in wafting* or con- 
:aipticni of the lungs it has been found of excellent 
aft by itsfmooth, fortcning, healing qualities, even 
friies there h.ts been fpitnng of blocd, and rawneii 
uJ forcnefi ot thc palTagW, with hoarlcnefs, tec. in 
bteing the acrimoniom humours, which in fuch 
d« we almoft continually dripping upon diem. It 
it 10 be quettioned, whedicr for thofe purpofcs there 
Is tj be had in the whole materia mcdica, a medicine 

fo f»»c, nnd yet fo plcafant and effectual;

8w
ELISHA HARRISON. 
ANNE HARRISON.

ON.TO THE PUBLIC, 
my arrival from Cambridge at

Baltimore, having miffed a bag, 
with a quantity of money, which I 
thought 1 had in my cheft, I was led 
to fufpeft an innocent man, a Mr. 
JOHN KER (who was a paflcnger NO

teople may make it ftronger than 
the herb if ll* /«*  jttr'i gnwtb orJ tiiyinf thai yen 
M it in, and the larger and fuller grown the leaves, 
tit better It i< beft to be made Ircfli and frcfti, as 
you <v»nt it, and not too much at a time, elpeciJIy 

weather.
1 Qul\ only add, diat upon the above remedy be.
madic public, it was followed by fevcral letcers In

.   
cftual; with me from Cambridge) of taking By .virtue of a writ of

*•£ it, whom 1 purfued to AnnapoliH .«C £ SS^SJ
" -*'' •

T I C E.
ftri fatiei, to me directed by 

land, will be SOLD, ou 

,.-,,- . t- r /• -"• t" «»"- -       .-*y die 1 91*1 day o£ AoguJL

authonkd by an ill-judged fufpicion, next, 
' '   a fearch warrant againft him, A TAAS7n«L A N - named S ÛIRE'4

c ,. ,.   b , . „• . f\ ADVLN1URE, conuminmg 43 acre* ; anp-

not hnding any thing in his poflel- ther TRACT named MORRIS'S CHANCE, con.
flOn tO juftify it, 1 returned tO Balti- ««ning 36 acres i anodxr TRACT named LUCKETV

ms nwK puul ,.,  .,« .-.»..... .... .  ..-»«.- - more» and nave fin.ce received a letter s^v^'Tvl^^L^^^ the (kWubma'n

 the public papers, acknowledging thc benefit received from Cambridge, informing .me, that now lives, die folc being for the purpofe of (atisfying

bv it, (and heaping bleflings upon th-- generous com- i u J c-r-UfcIv 1 Pft »kr mnn-v nn rV»p   debl due ^ *»te of Maryland.

niunicamof u) as well in eare.^ grown pcrfans as * na° ««»«»»> »«t tne money gn the THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.

.n

children But one of thc peribnt, who wrote that he 
was fury yean of ag:, fays he doubled die quantity of 
ColtVfjot, taxing four fpoonfuh, as often as the fit 

rime upon him." 
N. B. When fugar-camty cannot conveniently be

beach there Therefore (in juftice to 
Mr. KER, whom I with to be inform 
ed, that my feelings are incxpreflibly 
hurt, in refle&ing upon the fteps I have

The file to commence at twelve o'clock. 
July 23, 1789.

NOT!
By virtue of a writ of ftri ft

CE;
to me dircfted by

, . — lit t' ^J • 1 **J »IIkMV Wi V »» 1 ** **l jt*r m jfr+***fj »^* •••« v«i«^*^v* \f j

kja, perh-p, hone^, or good c can brown tugar may takcn and -the difgrace I have thereby the geneul court of Maryland, Will be SOLD, on

be tied inftead oCiLi^ut i will « beft to make u.c » 6 / ^ premife:,on Friday.tl.e lift day of Auguft next,

«,{tlie fug ir-candy, as mentioned m thc prefcription, lUDJCCtCa nim to) 1 QO, in tniS public - TRACT of LAN D named LUCKETi

\shen it a. be done.  -If thc printers were, Ccne- manner, declare his innOCCnCC and my /\ BENEFIT, containing forty."

nlly, t! t ,vc tnc prcfcnptton a pVxcc in their tMpen, , ^ fatisfaftion he mav *   "othcr TRACT by die name of

» BJV ptfibly be of great advanuge throughout the error, ana inai any lausraction nc may ^ . , 7thc p ny <

" -     or that may be in my power
United States.

Oa Wednefday the 2 3d of September next, at two 
o'dxk in die afternoon, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, in Upper-Marlborough,

BETWEEN twenty and thirty NEGROES. 
Three yean credit will be given* upon die pur- 

<y'm giv ing bond with approved fecurity j intereft 
to be paid annually or the bond* forfeited.

At the lame time and place will be offered for 
SALE, term, as above, the PLANTATION the fub- 
fenbcr lives on, within two miles of die aforcmcntion-
*4 town, fupp^fed to contain j6o acres. Thofe who 
'•>• >!<.firuu» may fee the land at any time- by applying.

C&hMOR&^BEANES. 
1-1731,1789. J4* 7/9

V'-l be EXPOSF.D )io SALE on the premifci, on Sa- 
lunlay thc n<\ of this inftant, at 1 1 o'clock,

THE PLANTATION whereon the fubfcriber 
now dwells, King on thc Head of Soudi river,

*itk n ten miles of Annapolis, and two of narigab'e 
»"cr, containing 130J acres of land, by eftimate j 
^l>ittun (lands a ft me dwelling houfe, jo by 24 feet, 
I*" rooms on a floor, with a fire-place In each, a ccl- 
uru:iilcr the whole, u g<x>d kitchen, 20 by 16, with 
'Honechimney, n-.cat-lioufe, corn-houfc, ftablcs, and 
m»l| tulwco hnufc, with .otlicr ncccfl'nry out-boufes, 
»tew paltil jf.irden, a go .dapple orcliara, aod varic- 
If of otl'.cr fruit tree* j «boul ten acres of meadow 
' corned, a.;J more mny be reclaimed with eafe, the 
»Mc un;kr good fence, moftly chefnut rails It will 
'micr fuit for a r-ublic or private houfe, lying imme- 
»««vly on the r»iu fr,,m Annspolis to George-town, 

' MI I"" k''"'1 ")6* *° (ii«ecii Anne. The above land 
^"1 n: f'ld on i^rsdit of five years, gi/mg bond with 
'!Tr 'Vfd fcxuriry. 'A Rcnnul warranty will be given 

'<H«ifcd. Any perfori IncKnabTf to purchafc may 
I lh'nf"w.  « «-y «i«jf,'Vy applvinfi to 
A^lku^Sg. / J66EP1ISELBY. .

frt**»4**~~;
.,.. r

require,
to give, at his requeft, I am ready and 
willing to make him. I am the pub 
lic's moft humble fervant, /

SOLOMON FRAZIER.
Baltimore, July 18,

NOTICE.
qpHF. creditors of Mr. THOMAS WMITTING- 

JL TON, late of Anne-Arundcl county , deceafcd, 
are hereby defired to bring in their accounts lawfully 
authenticated, that (heir claims may-be made known to 
the fubfcriber by 'he 301)1 day of September next en- 
fuir.g, that there may be an euual diftribudon of his 
cllatu made to his creditors. Thofe who do not com* 
ply with this requcft by that time will lofe die advan 

tage of any payment, irom wj
THOMAS WHITTINGTON, Exccyapr. 

Annc-Arundcl county, Auguft 4,

CAME to the fubfcribcr's planta 
tion, on Mr, CaaaoLts ma. 

»nor, in Anne-Arundel county, about 
ithe.laftof May, a dark bay MARE, 
labout thirteen hands high, five years 
fold, a ftar in her forehead, off hind 

foot whitcTher near eye out, and appears not to be 
docked. Whoever owns the (aid creature is defired to 

prove propcrty.^>ay changes, and take her away._

four acres. A]. 
MOISD1TCH,

containing izoj acres, thc property of THOMAS H. 
LVCKBT, ana on which the f«;d Thomas H. LucL.eC 
now lifcs, the fale being for die purpufe cf fatislying 

a debt due die Ibtc of Maryland.
THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff. 

July 23, 1719. ^,____________

N OTICE is hereby given, diat we, thc commifil- 
oners appointed to build a court houfe, prifon* 

and prifon yard, at the Head of Elk, in Cxcil county, 
intend to petition die general aflembly at their next f'f- 
fion, for a further fum of money to be levied on the 
inhabitants of faid count)-, to enable us to finifh and 
complete faid court houfe, prifon and prifon yard. 

JOSEPH GILPIN, 
ZEBULON HOLLINGSWORTH, 
EDWARD OLDHAM, 
JOSEPH BAXTER. 

C*cil county, May i, 1789. w8

Saint Mary's county, July 6, 1780. 
OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 

prefented to die next general aflembly of Mary * 
and, to eftablifh a warehoufe for d\c reception of 
tobacco, at die Head of Canoe-neck Creek. %

A VENDUE STORE.

IN tl 
JOHN JOHNSON, the fubfcriber to fell by a«c-

Auguft 4, 1789. .

W
HEREAS «ry wife SOPHIA ROURKE hath ftanccs will admit of, he ho| 

eloped (rom my bed and board, and otherwifc on of   difccming purblir, 

demeaned hVrfclf very illy, this therefore is to forewarn «"-   '»>« 

all iicrions from harbouring or crediting her on my ac 
count, « I am determined not to pay any debts of her 

coBUa^mth^jtehereof^^ wj^

/   I

* N the houfe formerly occupied by the late Mr.
to fell by ac 

tion (on a low cotnmiffion) takes in STORE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS of every description. As 
the fituation of the houft is in every refpcft Calculated 
for die bvfincfs, which, together with hi« utmoft ex-- 

ertions to render every fatisfaelion on his part, by hii 
punctuality, fecrecy, anj that difpatch which circum^ 
ftanccs will admit of, he hopes to merit the approbati-

tf
Wlio am thcir's,

4/« Much devoted to plcafc, v 
*X MICHAEL SHANNON. 

N. B. The dav»/)f falc will be on Wcdnefdajs andf 

Saturdays, and (Ood« taken in at any thnt.

. -   i •"(.' 'v''-i'ir 1 ',
;'!i ! ":U'i^^
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N O' T' I C E.
By tfrtw of a writ, of fan /*"'«, to me directed by 

the general court of Maryland, will be SOLD, on 
the premifes, on Thurfday the aoth ot Auguft next, 

A TRACT of LAND, named HARRIS'S TROU- 
ifV BLE, containing io«* acres, the property of 

JAMES RUSSEL, the (ale being for the purpofe of fa- 
tutymg a debt due the ftate of Maryland.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff. 
The fale lo commence tt twehrc o'clock. - . 
July 15, 1789. ________2,

NOT I C E.
By virtue of a writ of ftri facial, to me directed b)T 

the general ctjort of Maryland, Will be SOLD, oa 
the premilcs, on Wednesday the 19th day of Auguft
nt-Xt. rj ?V • . ••

A TRACT of LAND named' JOHNSON and 
SMOO'fs CHOICE, containing 160 acres j 

alfo a TRACT of LAND named, f ORTUNE, 
alfo a TRACT of LAND

aoth of Auguflt, « 10 o'clock in- 
will fc SOLD, oT»th<pren»ifc, near

/\ FFRST LOT, containing 
other tr»ft of LAND called BBALL 
containing jo acres, alfo BEALL's 
ENLARGED, containing 42 acres, and a number of 
very valuable SLAVES, the property of JOHN BE ALL, 
Efquire, taken in execution lo'fcftkjy a judgment dticf 
the ftate of Maryland. A

On the fame <fay, at 1hre« b'cjcck rn the afternoon, 
will be SOLD, on the premifes, within half a mile 
of the town of BiadeniHurg, for ready rtwney, to 
the highcft bidder,

TRACT of LAND called CRAMPHiN'a

VALUABLE
^Wa^agton: county,

«n
On.Tuifcay the AVft da* of September next wlll'fc 

SOLD, on thepreaufes,at PUBL-IC SALE
—' -——- rfm *-rt _.ll.._t_1- T* A A /-> m f ff • m* **. *

of LAND csllcd

of
in d

&^S££^y^.J»* ——1,*-* i-

j^ . ...  » ~-      -  - « w«»«»-! «», wuuuin 
thousand one hundred and twenty-two acres, ..... 
iivWaminirton county, nearly adjoining the town 
Williams-Port, it the mjfluth of Conococheague, 
witMn four miles of HagarVfown. This trad of lin <| 
n reputed to be as-rich as anytjf the'hnd; in that nci»L. 
bourhood, has a fufficicnt proportion of wood land ^ 
is well watered j it-is adVantapoufly fituated for

e 40 acre* j 
COXFs SWAMP, containing 3?$,iC«' »

conumm
named  _ -
property of WILLIAM Cox, and on. which the
fVSf>...y -. ..,__,...- ___„, —— ,

Cox now lives, the fale being for the purpofe of fatia- 
fyine a debt due to the |ate of Maryland.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.

jury 23. '789- ____m___
Cjecil county, Maryland, July to, 1789.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fublcnbcn 
will apply to Czcil county October court next 

Jqr a commiffion under the aft of affcmbly, entitled, 
An aft for marking and bounding landi, to prove 
the outfide bounding lines of a tract of land known 
by the name of Ncw-Munfter, lying in North-Mil* 
ford hundred, in the county aforefaid.

AMES COCHRAN. 
IDGH FULTON, 
OHN JONES, 
OHN ALEXANDER, 
OHN WAGGONER, 

SARAH ALAEXNDBR, ' 
ROBERT LONGW1LL, 
JOHNM'COY, 
JOHN EVANS, 
GEORGE ALEXANDER, 

_ 10SIAH ALEXANDER, 
JL EDWARD WIER,  %^ 

BRANCIS CAAtJTHER, 
ROBERT OWENS, 
CATHARINE ROBINSON, 
JOHN JOHNSTON.

NOTICE.

XHB fubfcriben being appointed by the honour 
able chancellor truttec* for WALTER PYI, an 

cnt debtor, of Charles county, do hereby rcqueft 
all pcrfoni having claims againft the faid Pye, to bring 
tnem in legally authenticated, that they anay be ena 
bled to execute the faid truft. It is expected that the 
claim* will all be brought in by the zorn of September 
next, other wife thole who nejleft may be deprived of
a dividend.

^ i^ HO8KINS HANSON, 
July 23, 1789. IGNATIUS MATTHEWS.

KIN SON'S FOLLY, containing too acres, and part 
of ELIZABETH, containing, i op apcj, the proper, 

tne ly °^ R'CHARP CKAMPHIN, Efquirc, taken in exc- 
faid. cut*on to f*tirfy * judgment^ due tne uate of M*ry-

works, and hath a ftream frorti a'largt limellone (print 
running through it, fufficient to fuppurt them t it at 
convejiient to market, th« naoota, of. Cnnococatague,

land.

On the zt ft of Auguft, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
will be SOLD to the highcft bidder, for ready mo 
ney, on the prcmifes,

PART of a traft of LAND called GILLARD, 
containing- 147! acres, leveral valuable SLAVES, 

the property of captain SAMVIL SHIKILLS taken IB- 
execution n> fatiify a judgment due the Aate of Mary* 
land.

On the fame day, at three o'clock in the afternoon, 
will be SOLD to the highcft bidder, for ready mo 
ney, on the premifcs, near BlaJenfburg, 

PART of a traa of LAND called D E A K IN '$ 
HALL, containing 249! acres, and fcveral valu 

able SLAVES, the property' of cotonel ~LffrmXKD 
MAHIVRY DIACINS, taken in execution to Cttufy a 
judgment due the fUte of Maryland. £

• f> • —...-, j—'f — — m ~ / "

ALL perfons having unfcttkd accounts for 
ingr with Thomas ind Edward Tillard, at this

Pig-Point, Jury 18, 1789. 
'   deal 

at thi

flace, from June, 1784, to 178!, who have been fo 
 equcntly called on for payment, and t<^ which fo 

lithe attention hath been paid, are now once more 
m«ft earneftly called on, and fuch as do not make 
rcai .nablc payments, and fatitfaflory (ettlements, 
with Mr. jVmingham Drnry, who will attend con- 
ftantly fjr the purpolc, before the nrft day of October 
next, may expect fuits will be commenced to com 
pel them without further notice.

On the icth of Auguft, at 12 o'clock, will be SOLD 
to the higheil bidder, for ready money, on the pre- 
nufci,

THAT rich and well known traft of LAND call- 
ed CHELSEA, the property of HUMFHRIT 

BELT, Efquire, containing 800 acres, taken in execu 
tion to fatisfy a judgment due the ilite of M^r^Und. 

NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, late (hcnff 
£ of Prince Ge rgc'j county.

To be LEASED,
SEVERAL LCrrS of GROUND in this city, on 

the Church circle, and the llrcets called Taber- 
nacle-ftreet, oppoute Mr. James Ringgold's, and Law- 
yer'i-ftreer, oppofht Mr. John Callahan's. The terms 
ajtay be known by applying to the fubfcriber.

JAMES STEUART.

if \7£t

J'or \yvntiaumital dloan (sf*
fuc, ^ifwecudieit,, or- tfinal
* * ** « ' _

on Patowmack, being a good landing place, and the
navigation of that river already fo far improved u to
admit of a water Carriage to the Great Falli, within 14
miles of Geor^e-tow'n. The Impkof this traA of !j tij
are well eftabhfhcd and afceftained, fo as not ra be id
any manriCr affeClcd by the variation of the compiU.
This tnd of land will be divided into firms [rook
too to 500 acres, and the terms of fale will be, that
the purchafers (hall pay one fourth of the price sanu:
ally, with intercA, until the whole be paid. The tith
is indisputable, and the land will be fold clear 6f t)\
incumbrances. Bond with fccurity to be giveivbr the
purchafers. Any perfon defirous of feeing the landi
before the <Jay of fale will be (hewn them by Mr
PAUL H O Y E, living on a part of the lands.

FRANCIS DEAKINS,
RICHARD POTFS.

Frederick county, Maryland, June 10, 1789.

At the fame time and place will be offered for SALE, 
t» the higheft bidder, at four years credit,

FORTY thoufand acres of L A N D, in trafts, from 
coo to 5000 acres, fituated on Cheat river, DOT 

the weftern boundary line of Maryland, and conveni 
ent to the head navigation of Patowmack. The fua- 
fcribcra will be prepared to (hew their tit lei.

~ FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
7 WILLIAM DEAKINS.

avnU.
\9 trUwt tt/M <Jtlf

rvcvrri
./ 

OttWT

continue Heady a^d punttual in their pav 
dealings with me fince, 1 will ftipply with goods oo 
the uluil credit i but none others. w j

THOMAS TILLARD.
N. B Such a< have removed to the diftant counties 

of this (Uie, ind out of the ftate, leavi 
counts unsettled, will be attended to.

to hw*

any

fr

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable chancery coon 

of Maryland, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, at the late dwelling houfe of BENJAMIN 
HOWARD, deceased, on Pauptco river, in Annc- 
Arundcl county, on the aoth day of Auguft nut, 
at i ^ o'clock.

ALL that part of a trail or parcel of LAND call, 
ed YATES'i INHERITANCE, conuing abouc 

140; acres; en this trail of land are erefted a convenit 
enf dwelling houfe, and fundry other valuable improve 
ments ; it u fituated on Pataptco river, and is well cal 
culated for farming* or a gentleman's country feat.  
There U an inexhauAable baak of iron ore, of the firft 
quality, on this tn& of land, whkh nuy be eanly 
tranlpoited to any diftance by water, and has hereto 
fore been worked to conMerable advantage. The 
terms of fale are, ooe third of the purchafe money, 
with inicreft, in twelve months i one other third, with 
intend, in eighteen months, and the remaining third 
in two years. Bonds for the purchafe money will be 
required, with two good and approved fcruriticj, and 
the land will be conveyed when the purchale money 
and inlercft are paid.

RICHARD RIDGELY, 1 
WILLIAM HA|4MOND, J 

Baltimore, July 7, 1789^

I them without further notice. /?> • . . '/ pr\ / .'/ * S,
Thole who may attcticr>roperly to the above, and <J WflVttu fUMtchatW Of th& vjti
intinuc Heady a^d pundlu*! in their pavmenls for ' f ff . ,'A ' 2V.

1 " Truiy k wMilwo at a/toy tSMtu,
A; TVtMi anu ha.vticu,L 

,n|d^"«. wa/rvt̂ t for

'f

(ir

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near South 
River, in. Annc-Arundcl county, a negro man 

named JEM, about 40 year* of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 
inches nigh, ftout and well made, has been ufed to 
work upon a plantation, and hat one of his cars cropt. 
Whoever takes him up and fecurcs him fo that I get 
him again, (hall be paid the abore reward, and rea- 
fonable charges if brought home from a diflsnce. He 
has b»en frequently fcen Jpon Anne-Aru*del Manor 
ftncene went off, and it is probable he is ftill lurking 
.about there.. \ w

V. STfeUART.
Mount-Steom, July 27. f

^ ___ ___ . <  - ^ , . »

a,jn, uu 

tvniM WU

ftor or

By virtue of a wrir of vHutMtm rrf»*mr, to me direct- 
ed from the general coort, will be SOLD, K PUB 
LIC SALE, on Monday the i;th day of Augud 
next, at the dwelling plantation of CHARLES 
MANKIN, for ready earn.

»HE whofc 6f f*id MANKIN's JWopeity , 
ugof LAND,

fituaU vn 
nonctaJula,

" £* ftf

f ̂La/nc 
x&o to tooo 

JootUtount and

n,

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE traft of LAND, near QjK<i 
/\ Anne, part of BOWDEL'a CHOICE, coutaui- 
ing about four hundred acres ; it Is well adapted f« 
tobacco and grain, and a* it is prcfumed the perlnn in 
clined to purchafe will depend on his own judgment, 
if is needlcfs to fay much in coanmendati^n of the fau 
land. To be SOLD alfo, the rtverfion of the WJ 
and improremanu on whkh Mrs. Margaret Murdoch 
now livea. lad In whkh OK ha> a Ute cdate. For 
terms apply to Mr. Benjamin H*ll, near the premifes 
or to the reverend Clement Brooke of St. Mary's coun-

t/ ' * X ADDISON MURDOCH 
Prince-George's county, June ij, 1789.

ri
vewu Ion

or
- or

* f\ <A r\ *J> 
, aooO Udondt, JLa

other
*

.
fy a debt 4w the ftate ot Mary land. The fale to com 
menee art'* o'clock.

FRANCIS WARE, late (herlff of 
July 14, 1789.: Q CharlW county.

PATOWMACK COMPANY.

THE PaoraiBTOM of the PATOWMACK Con- 
rAMY are once more molt earnefUy called on w 

pay up their arrean, as the prelcnt fcaibn b very »  
tourabk for working on the river, the water being ve 
ry low j there are alfo feme debt* due by the comp«f 
whicl* ought to be paid, and at prcfent there is no mo 
ney In kand to do it.

By order of the director*, 
WILLIAM HARTSHORNE, Treaforer. 

P. 3. TV annual meeting will be at Georgc^mra 
w,w . oft the third of aext month, where the proprietors are 
^ requefted to attend a full meeting U more P*"^11,' 

Jtab ly neceftry at this time, a* a new director m«u » 

t*U4U<lt
•>a{

..y«r chofcn.
Alexandria, July 16, 1789.

ANNAPOLIS: 
PRINTED by FREDERICKand

SAMUEL GREEN.



inty,

'September next will' fee 
at PUBl/IC SALE, 
LCT of LAND ciiled 
. AINS, containing four 
wenty-two acres, fltuitcf 
ly adjoining the town of 
h of Conococheague, arid 
.-town. This traft of }tr,( 
of the'-tJ-d) iri that ncigL. 
(-portion of wood land, and 
ttpoufly fituated for vu.tr 
orn a urge Umeftone (print 
nt to fupport them t h *
month, of Coaococbt-yif, 
od landing place, and t|,e 
:ady fo far improved u to
the Great falls, within ii

cnainea, fo as not w be 'irt 
; variation of the compili. 
« divided into firm, [rook 
term, of fale will be, that 
: fourth of the prtct aonu: 
e whole be paid. Thc titfe 
id will be fold dear tf aH 
L fecurity to be giveiv by the 
lefirou. of feeing the landi 
ill be fkewn them by Mr 
; on a part .of the lands. 
FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
RICHARD POTFS. 

, June to, 1789.

* will be offered for SALE, 
r, ait four year, credit, 
i of L A N D, in tnfb, fran 
ituated on Cheat river, nor 
1 of Maryland, and conveni- 
i of Patowmack. Thc fuk- 
to mew their titrn. 
FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
WILLIAM DEAKINS.

V

r i c E.
Lhe honourable cruncery coon 
>e EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
elling houfe of BENJAMIN 
i, on Paupico river, in Anne 
tte aoth day of Auguft nut,

a*& or parcel of LAND call. 
IERITANCB, conuijig about 
of land arc erected a contenif 
fundry other valuable improve- 
Paupico river, and is well cal-

  a gendeman't country fcnt.   
le baak of iron ore, of the firft
>f land, whkh Buy be eanly 
ice by water, and has hereto- 
conWcrable advantage. The 
third of the purchalc money, 
months i one other third, with 

uiths, and the remaining third 
or the purchafe money will be 
id and appr.md fcxuritiej, ind 
eyed when the purchalc monty

RIDGRLY, I Truftett. HAHMOND.J l """** 

SALE,
tnft of LAMP, near QjKf» 
OWDEL't CHOICE, coutaia- 
i Krcs : it is well adapted for 
I a* it is prcfumed the perfon in- 
I depend on his own judgment, 
ach in coaimendaiijn of the f»ia 
alfo, thc reverfion of the Und 

which Mn. Margaret Murdo<k 
hkh AK has a life eaatc. For 
eajamln JM1, near the premifes 
anent Brooke of St. Mary's coun-

6 * 
ADDISON MURDOCt

amy, June ij, 1789.

*•**•,*

ETTE ''•''*, : l|;T; ;'te^i;J
''V \ • | r;,',l^ .(f'Hl
I, '.''I,__> .< 0.. . M

THURSDAY, , 7 8 9.

of Congrtfs.

HOUSi
OF

ACK COMPANY, 
 on of the PATOWMACK Con- 
I mrc mort carncfUy called on w 
uthe prelcnt feafon u very f«- 
on thc river, the water being «- 
o fame debt* due by the companf 
lid, and at prefent there i. no m»-

dcr of the direltarf, 
HARTSHORNE, Treafurer. 

meeting will be at Georgc-tuw- 
roomh, where thc proprietor, art 

HI full meeting i» more particuU'- 
timc, u   new director muft I*

16, 1719.______

^A P O L IS: 
FREDElUCKand
[EL GREEN.

THI ———

STATES.
19.

contend for the neccfity of thecltafe. What Int. been 
(he confequence of encroachment, upon the executive 
in other countries t Anarchy, ctmfufion, «nd the lof. 
of that Hberty which i. now faid to be at fiakc. The 
ftortnefs of the time for which the prefident ii defied 
is a fufficient preventttive from abate of pdweri bot 
will you, in order to prevent him from doing tmrm, de 
prive him of thc pcrwer to do ggodf No infence. eat

, .. _._. Cadwaltfcr, Otto, Gerry, 
Orattt* ntttotnv Hnntinpon, Livcrmore, Mttthewii 
Page. P^kci-, Ptoidg*. Van Renfrtlaer, Shtnwi, 
bmith, (South-CAoliiuJ Sturge.. Sumpter, Tucker, 
White,   - 

It orm Own moved to ftrike out thefit word, fo tlk 
firftclaufc, " removable by the pcfidcnt of the United 
Stapet."

The people, Sir, have adopted thi. 
con-kitatioia bectttfe tnev thought that 
k would more effcftualiy fecure their 

tjj^ tmci-dfnents which have been pro- 
a more perfect eftablifhment of their

50or objeft (hould be to ctrry the conftkutron into 
uecution apon iw true principle.", without confidering 
whether there i. too much power here, or too little 
tbett. It « n°l  n indifferent thing (a. h_» bren af- 
fcrttti] dm bctaufe there i. a certain i*a*tum of power 
to be exercifed, how that power i. appropriate... I 
(moot tkiftk that the aiTociated power, of the prefident 
ad tht fenate, U fo monftroua as fbme gentlemen 
k»{ fuppoW ; the aflbciation conttantly take* place: 
n cafa of treaty thi. affociation i. requifite what in- 
j«it is .pprehcnded . If there is that danger predift- 
dbr gentlemen, w« are in a hazardous fituation !

Tin eonftitution has d_ftgn«ed a balance ; th« prc- 
idot * (0 appoint, the leMto to approve > it remain. 
  any thb Warn* throughout. Thi* propofed dele-

potifm.
It has been faid, that it U cruel to take away an of 

fice without an impeachment, a trial, tec. but the de 
ity, of impeachments will render removals almdft im. 
practicable : befidt. let ut refleft upon the train of dif- 
 greeable and perhaps fatal confequences to the govern 
ment, which may arife from an adherence t£ this 
mode. Suppofe there fhould be parties in the fenate, 
>nd they will exift, how eafy will it be to fupport an 
unworthy officer in his place, through the agency of 
fuch a natty in the fenate, where decifion. will be made 
by bdiot, and where every man's vote will be a fecret» 
what cabal, and undue influence will be the confe- 
quence ! hi what a fituation will this place our chief 
magiftnte . Will thi» be agreeable to the fpirit of the 
conftiration ? I think not. Let u. remember that this 
government, like HercuTcs, rofe brawling frorh the cra 
dle let us avail ourfelvcs of the puclice, thc wifdooa 
and experience of former age., and of other countrica, 
and bring it to maturity.

The fenator* the rcprcfentative. of the fovereigndet
pom of poww delttoy* *» balance-, for the prefident of the ftates, are not chafcn by men fpecially appoint- row.

l_f__. L.. ^^^.^Au^la *\\»t* t/Mnf • nrwit 11 * m^nM MJ&- C"M._ »L.^& _.^.__—.1—. . t..» »a.d. ___£ _1^_ •> * - _L — rJ_ t._* A . 17 defeat by removal, thefe joint appoiutmenci
fa I oipeft the conftSwtiois I wool* difttibute the 

powea a aearly a* pdfDMe- a» the- conAitutioft nu

The feparatioB of the po<*m maintained by Come is- 
M a principle  » tht conrtiliKion it i. contended by 
wriun on government, that the power, in general 
flwoW be fcpmrated, and prooerly ; but in- the prdent 
cafe there is «n exwptjon, and W» ougjw to follow that 
Qtccouoa ftcp by Hep.

Go tawth the conAitution, and you do not find 
that UM ptfidant bus a fingle power to appoint -The 
convention, nay have done wrong; but they- did not 
think it fife to truft even the appointment of inferior 
officers but by law It ir faid that the power of re- 
inonl-is in thc-nreUw, and we cannot'take it from 
tan  rhij-nnttt'bc'by implicadort; t never wu fond- 
of implindov!'. Rtre Mr. S.one* dilated upon the ab- 
furdity and daafcr of implications, and then proCeed- 
cdi  _!.  WJ thrafcpmnentr there torofttrtit to be ap- 
ymmtd, there i. tht army, thfiurvy, the mint t who 
  tokvttihe power of miking'all thefe appointments ? 
It trUd'thn the prcffdcm it thc rtecutive, and may 
difchirjt til tliefc officers by hifflfelf; vthal follow.

ed for that purpole; but the prefident is chofen by 
elefton who (re chofen immediately by the people for 
that ezprefr defign hence the fenate u an impopcr 
body to interfere with the executive.

The powers of the legislature ought to be commen- 
fnrate to the objefh of legiflation: it i. conceded that 
mis aft is a- proper legifl.tive aft; but except it can be 
carried into complete operation upon the principles of 
the confutation, it if a nullity. Adjourned.

MONDAY, Jtmt ai»
The refolve which came down from the'fenate", ref- 

pecLng. the appropriation of the room, iu the federal 
hall, Was'rrtd, and'concurred.

The order of the day being called for, the bill for 
eftablifhing the department of foreign arF.irs, as report* 
ed from the committee of the whole, with the fevend 
amendment., were read, and the amendment* agreed 
to by the houfe.

Mr. Carrol! propofed a claufe to limit the duration 
of the bill: Among other reafon. for the motion, Mr. 
Ctrroll obferved, that he conceived the necefuty of 
fuch an officer would ceaie in a mort time, by realon 
of the gradual withdrawing of our intercomfe with

h tfwott govemmemr there is no doubt about impli- Etuopcaf countrica; and in the courfit of a very few _:   ^_ .,..._./-._. ^ ......... . . t . . ^nn ^j pQjju^j conncxion with thofe powers will be
at an end, which would reader the cftablifiuncm   
fuperfluoQ. eXpence*.

Mr. Page feconded the motion, and yided that he 
could not conceive- the propriety of gentlemen who 
were eleAcd only for two year., wifhing to extend the 
laws of their enabling to a period beyond U»c time 
when the ufe and defign of fuch laws fhould exift, and 
thus perpetuate the power and influence of the houfe.

Mr. Ames oppofed the addition of the claufe, as it' 
would be unfavourable to the liability of government, 
and wa. little better- than infufing a premature princi 
ple of mortality into the executive department

they always fttppofe'ttnf the monkrch U urt- 
1 The executive contended for muft be de- 

| Jsti, tud dm their will be no difficulty about itnptl- 
c-uoot. I third, there- are good reafon. to be given 
«ijr' ue finaie (honld lave a voiec in appointment. 
«w«i»val. ifffomrvitw. the ferrate are more re- 
jpj-ftlrrr-nrthc prefident* th# fenate art the watch- 

,-W roatiiaitr ot the conflhution, thc eleflon of the 
ptMcnt cannot be Uii. ^uani, they are fcattered
 w^thrtEatei.

H-w-fi^abovc the'.eve! of the people do they et*lt 
"yfident-, who think it derogatoty to hi. dignity to
-Wtate an inquiry into the-conduft of an oflfc.r' bc-
l*»hlm. WtfeemtofoiBet the confidence we ou|ht Mr. Gerry Wa» in-favour of a limitation: He-fnp-

thcconilinmon of the bill was not provi--Doyouplacemorecor.fi- pf)fed, that il the expiration <
in the prefident than in the lieadi of dtpahhienti <kd'f.r at the prefer-, time, it would be extremely dif- 
c finite togfther? ficult to effeft it. reduflion, when the officers of thit 

*« hive expended ourtlme, blood"and"treafdre, to department ftwll have formed -connexion, \vith foreign 
JJl'ttle FMrpufe, if we do nntthlnk that liberty and couruj and, by mcani of thole-connexion., an eiten- 
"  "-- the itil dignity of humin nature. I five fphere of bufineft, unhktirefting to the United 

  ...i JT .. . f r ...... ... _ Slates, (hall be created;
The vote being taken, it- palTeM 1n the nepriveV 
Mr. Benfon propofed an amehdment, which he* 

conceived woold more fully expreft the fenfe'ofthe 
committee, a. it refpetltd the conftitutionality of the 
decifioo-which.had taken place: The^me-idment wa.,- 
to ftrike out, in the fecond claufe of the'biH, thefe 
word., " In-cafcof-vacanty-in the faid oflce of fecre*

u»k then is more real dignity of foul in a common 
I*""* ofAmCTici thta ma prime minlftcr of Eu- 
"(^ ilr; Stone added' ftfv-ral other obfervatiotii, and 

' " 'Wed with approbatnnithe motion for ftflklng out 
we cUuft.
4^Vin.ng, r'join- with eveiy gemteinan irt the 

tftevtiy g-car importance of this fiibjeft, «s it 
' the conlfiiudon and' the future operttions of*t t»"emment.

^tjjf b«n fn-Bciently demonftrned'bygentTifmen, affain," 
nd IcgiHative powers fhould be fe- 
been afted, where doe. the govern- 
TOwcrs ftrc' not * nlfczioco r TO AQ- 

queftion Ailly would lead u. into tdo eit/n-

- it

tary of the United Slate* for the department of foreign1 
" ' " and to infort in lie* thereof the following, 

____ ..iver thc'ftid principal officer (hall be removed 
by the prefldcnt, or a vacancy in any other way (hall

»,«!.   , -- /        - »  »~ »  - Thisnroduoed fon* debate, and the ayeiland my.
L;c r ut I»«wf »n»fin mbft1 coontrle. thi. being called tot, U wtt deteiwintd In the afflrmatwe,
UTin/jh nf rx^.,._   i f ..._. .  .. _*»Y«  of ;, but fainrty-deAwd, yet in Great-

, and where the idoa

ncceflary." * C9nctm which
liberty  ,yx»;«htM{*u

U follow., va
AM lo-Mrfrti Ame., Baldwin, Benfon, Bhwrn, 

Burke, tkrwll, Clyrncr, Contee, Fitrftmonr, GHman, 
Goodkue^Gfifin, Hartly, H«eftet, UwrenCt, Lee, 
Leonard, Madifon, Moore, P. Muhlenbcrf, Scott, 
S«dgwick, Seoey, SJimickfon, Smith, (Miryland) Sy 

, T»umb«U>' Vinwgi

—— ._..._ ... ..._ _.._........— mai m^ pbvvfcT WU VCftcd

niliofl'. A recapitulation 
of arguments \lpott this poifcl enlUetf, and i 
wa. finally determined by1 ayes and nays, 
tlemen voted in tlie negative', ftippofing th 
the word, would be an additional evidence ol 
of the hbttfe, that the power wU vited in the prefi 
dent.

Aft, 31 Meflh. Am*., Baldwin, rienfon, firown. 
Burke, Clymer, Cole., Gerry, Goodhue, Griffin, 
Grout, Hathorn, Huatihgton, Leonard, Livermorei 
Madifon, MattheWs, Moore, P. Muhleriberg, Page, 
Parker, Pttridte, Van Renfellaer, Scott, Sherman, 
Smnitkfon, Sttltft, (Sooth-CaroHnal Sturge., Sump- * 
ter, Vining, White.

ttaji 19 Meflh. Btmdi^ot,. Cadwalader, CarrolU 
Contee, Fitzfiraons, Gifaian, Hartly, Hcefler, Law- 
rence, Lee, Sherm«i, S^gwiek, Senev, Smith (Ma-
 Viand, Sylvefter, Thatther, Trumbidl, Tucker, Wadf- 
worth.

Thefe addltiftrttf tibendrtentt being completed", thc 
bill paflod to be Ingrafted for a third reading to-tnor-

And then the houCf adjourned.
Tui.HAT, jinw a).

The committee appointed for that purpofc bragbt-rt 
a bill for f (curing u> author, and inventon the benefit, 
of their refpedive pubUndon. and invmtioni ttlJcfa 
was read and laid on the table.

The order of the c'ay wu then called for ind the 
engrofied bill for eliablifhing an executive department, 
to be denominated the Department of Foreign Afiun* 
was read a third time. ', w

Mr. Sumpter moved, that tht final coftfideration of 
the bill fhould be podpuned.

Mr. White propofed, that the bill (hould be recom 
mitted to a committee of the whole, itt order that the 
other departments might be added, and one fyftem . 
formed, which fhou]d embrace thc whole this motioB 
after a- fhort dikuf&on was negatived.

Mr. Sumpter then renewed his motion for poftpone- 
ment, and that thc bill fhould lie on the table till to 
morrow. The vote upon thi. motion paflied in the af- 
finnauve.

Mr. Lawrence moved, that the houfe (hould take 
into confideration the amendment, to the impoft bill« 
which were yet to be decided thi. motion wa. adopt* 
ed. And the entiling cltufe a. amended by the le. 
nate being read, which is in thefe words, " Be it 
enabled by the fenaie and reprefcntatives," tec. Mr. 
Tlutcher propoied, that " boufc of " ftiould be infert- 
cd immediately before reprefcnutives--this motion was 
agreed to. ,

The next amendment which thc fenate had not re 
ceded from was, to ftrike out the claufe which make. t 
a difcrimination in the1 duty impofed on diftilled fpirii. 
imported from countries with whom the United Stare, 
were in treaty, and from thofe with whom no treaties 
had been formed It was moved and feconded, that 
thc houfc (hould accede to the amendment: Thi. pro 
duced an animated debate, in which many new obfer- 
vatioM occurred, and thofe which had been adduced 
in the former difcuffion were repeated: The vote be 
ing taken, it paffed in the negative twenty-five beinj 
in firvour of acceding, and twenty-feven againft it.  
So the difcriminarion remain, u it originally (bod. 

The houfe then adjourned.
WiDnUbAT, Jia* 14. 

Hie houfe met purfuant to adjournment. 
The engrofled bill, whkh wa. yeftcrday ordered trf 

lie on the table, wu taken up and read the thud 
time. . , ^ 4

On the queftiocii Shaft the bill pafi 1 The aye. and 
saya were required by one fifth at the member., and   
wtre, aye. ao, nay. 21. +

The houfe then took into confideration the amend* 
menu infixed on by the (enate to thc bill for laying an 
impoft on certain good., ware, and merchan^Ue, and 
after rerufinf to concur therewith, a committee of coo* 
ferencc w*» appointed on the put of the houfe, con 
fining -of MdUeon Boudiaot, Pltzfioona and Madi<( 
fon.

Th« hooffl weal iifto t commhwi a* ,0i« bill W 
e«abli.hln| tha war department-afier «|reetnf to font* 
amendments they rofe and reported it a. amended. - 
But the ho«ft not beinf itody to go throvnbthi a»d>«- 
roentt, th«r-«dJo«fMd till to-morrow.

TWVMDAY, JttH »J-
* theVafe met paifUttt rt w^otromen..

'•••r 'rF«
^\dm

M
^&

;: -TV |' !i n



™lkM'.:^Aiii

. •* • "if -r . . 
The report of ta* committee of the whole on the 

bii for cftabJiftung the department of war, wu cone 
through ; and the .bill wu ordered to be engrofled'for 
a third reading to-momjW. . • 

The houfc then went int&a committee of the whole 
on the bill for cftabliftiing an executive department, to 
be denominated thc Treafury Department. 
, Mr. Trumbull in the chair. 

A confiderable debate arofe upon the propriety of 
5 it the duty of the principal officer to digeft and 

r plan, for the improvement of the revenue, lee. 
The word, of the bill were altered fo as to read, di 

geft and prepare t after which the committee role and 
reported progref,. 
* A iDcflage frot 

thc houfe, that they had 
fer vyith the committee ot" the 
menu, which were 
imped and tiirnf gr bill.

" • FRIDAY, JVK 
The houfc met thi. day purfuant to

of the01 UKJ

river

r to fettle the laad—Captain committee a fcUft committee 
1 ... ----—" and report a bill t»-

at
w* -a in it_who a&ed captn 

.Tf he wL^arraid thit the Indians wouli kill lUng i» hew u i aw ttraia ^
him* C^^lSlffS? of ***• Then J^and ™ ««- I *J* J** ,

fe, 
records, and gre* (ed of the
publication, "*™"" > •*i pucaio, authenrjcwion, of fc 

^ no ^ rf ,eV.-^-cftablilfcing the fc* of office, .«$ 
, fay, prefcribing the fonnaof couuniffiow, fc JBS 

, wif,.

ve™r<"' 
a diluent

,
. being added to the report, and the 

at their camp a. we, bebg fouiaed, the committee rofc, and the 
' Jh« ad- reponod the Cune with the amendment., 

acWded to by thc houfe. A comtoue.
Mr Scdgwkk, Ml. Matthew, and Mr. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^
TotiOAT, ,,.

tfar
they fdhim a moft horrible they found ; r. m i

, iet, and^his

DOC*

The nouie met mw u»y pu..-~-- ~ —., -- - 
but the committee of conferrence *wf™™££? 
. great proportion of the members attending 'h*'^!- 
bera ions, it wu moved to adjourn (ill to-motrow. 
which accordingly took place.

SATURDAY, J** 17.
The engrofled bill to eftabliJh an executrve depart 

ment, to be denominated the Department of War, 
was read a third time, and parted the houfe.

Mr. Boudinot in behalf of the committee appointed 
to confer with a committee of the fenate, on the tub.

_ ____ — _, ^ -.j _.,.
privy part, cut off. , , Mr. Vlnlng, of the committee on anuodoena

Our informant further adds—That the growth ot the confljruuon, brought In a report, whkh
mena- trees their exceed all for largenef*—That major Tup- and laid oa the table. » - /
to the per, on returning home one day from furveying land, Upon motion of Mr* Gerry, It ww voted that K*

wu overtaken by a fevere ftorm of rain, which obliged ^p-^, ^ ftruck off for the accommodation of tkt
him and party to take up their lodging for the night n^t^r,.
in a hollow tree, which at that time very happily pre- A meflage from the fenate, wa* received by their fe.

* . . _:/_j»__ .._ .__ »**«•*> ., • • • L t L ^ i t	____. * - - - * — — »1»A t» n»r>«*w^li !• B**MB4j* »h_» .L ^ t %

poWto

in a hollow tree, which at tnat tune very uappnjr r ^- A menage from tne leaate, wat received oy their fe.
fented—The next morning he exercifed ten men toge- creury f informing the honourable hoofe, that they had
ther, in the fame tree, with their bayonet, fixed, and concurred wjth amendment, in tjgbill to regulate the
each man', pack flung to his back 11 collection of duties impofed on £oKls, warn u| mcr. •

n r» c T r\ v Tmh «f chandife, imported into the United States. TLcfe
O \J 9 I *J W» J"J */* «_„,!_,.«.. «»«. ;mm«^;.r»l» r«V*n t«» ——•«__BOSTON, "July 17. 

PIRACY.
[Fnm tt» CvMBEaLANO GAZITTI »/J*b 24,

tJ*t PORTLAND.] 
On Monday laft information wu received at the na 

val-office in this town, that a floop, of - u -— — ——

WAmAJUU VI UUVA«-« lUlfw.*** VU KVW-, TTMU« ftgg O1CT-

chandife, imported into the United States. TLefe 
amendments were immediately taken istto conldtra. 
tion, and acceded to by the houfc.

The bill for regiftenng and clearing nfiea> tad far 
regulating the codling trade, was read a fccofei thnc-» 
and on motion, the houfe rttolved itfclf into , cOBUnit- 
tee of the whole, for the difcuffion of the (taw-^tht 

confiderablc progrcfs ia the bill, bu

which aii'.cuoments had been difagrccd to by the 
h;ufe, reported that the committee, had held a con 
ference, and had agreed to recommend an accommo 
dation on fome of the points in dilpute.

RefpeAing the 'import bill, the following amend 
ment, were then taken into confederation, and agreed

—To reduce the duty oa rum of Jamaica proof from 
15 to 10 cent, per gallon.

..... -.-- his veflcl wu from the coaft 
and had been out about four months. The 

u..~-Vw>.T repaired immediately to thc Cape, with an 
intention to feize the floop for breach ol the revenue 
law, | but he could find no one who would affift him 
in boarding her ; on the contrary, the inhabitants af- 
fifted in getting the floop under way, and then Piloted 
her out to fea.—On thc return of the naval-officer, a

j - •- -TT T- ? i r !.„:„. . left dntv on number of gentlemen belonging to thi, tewn volunta-j".±31s?»±S«5s* >• ™*»™ H* •""•'' -"."" J^-As a* -- -= B"
* . «. _ . _ i. _ A_ -L „..» . lr\A tK« du

role, and the houfc adjourned.
. WBDHISDAY, July 19. 

The honfe went into a committee on the bill for re, 
gulating tne coalting trade, and prefcribing the i 
rcgilienng, entering, and clearing vcflcls. Soi_ 
grcfs was made in th» bill, when the committee 
and aflccd lor leave to fit again.

Mr. Firzfimons requefted leave to bring in a bill» 
the operation of the impoft and manage idk 
motion wu negatived.

THURSDAY, July 30. 
The committee appointed to ex«.i.ine the enrolled

1 *.*/« • e \ .. . .

•urn, in™««. „«.. V-™ ~ .-o - . ., ̂  duty on Were immediately equipped—they fet Uil on Monday 
the United States, to be ftruck °^ ^^"^\ evening; and fortunately on Weanefday the fchooncr,
all fpir.ts below Jamaica proof, reduced from iz to 8 '^^ . c«,uin John Baker, iell in with and i « «».-..»«.» -ri^r- 7-7-- " —— ~\
cenri. ___ . ST^ffeffion of h«V7 and in the evening of the fame bill to regulate the culftlioa of duties on tunnage ai

To reduce the duty on beer, ale, porter, or cyder took r^<>J port..^ ex,min,t,on it wa, on gooos, ftc. reported, that ,t wu found conett, oj
imp.nediuca&sfromStoccent, der £5^.^ captain difiVred very much from hi, men, laid the fame upon the table: The fpcakcr then fit*.

—To reduce the duty onl>eer, ale, porter or cyder iou . fronVcach other, in their accounts of the Uie bill. .,__,,. u 
imported in bottle,, from tj to ao cent,. «« »' * T"c°"l u But from the confeffion of one Mr. Livermoie moved a refolution, that each men-

-To reduce the duty on coal fromj to a cent,. ^^i^^^^^^S^mlM- ber mould be fumilhed at the public axpence with two 
Refpefting the tunnage bill-the following amend- £nn^^^ new,-p.p»r, of thi. city,, fuch u he ^uld choofe,-4 

menu were agreed to— ...... -• from «4 and chieflv owned by one lohn Conner—that they no mow. This wu laid on the taWe% .

J!5J^C*ttS3f»^= *5^££~5S3£%& JS^«Sr-\=rS 2^ii^«^.*!«-fi-:- Sr^Sa-sSiSiaft c^8 ""-,oar —
afterward* the property of foreigners, Ihould not pay Conner, which wa, executed laft December, and the 
more than 30 cent, per tun. above mentioned Jackfon was appointed captain in hi, 

The houifehcn took up the ncjrt amendment of the fteid— and that in March they proceeded on their voy- 
feaate, to ftnke out the difcriminating claufe. — Thi, age to America. ' 
gave rife to iomi converfation, when, on the queftion 
toftrike out the clanfe, the hwjfe dittdedi Ajre» *J— 
Noe. »6. Adjourned. '

. A tlCHlft T t /VNNAPOLIS, /\UgUH 1 3.
,. On Tuefday the a.ft ult. departed this life, at

**" M< WlL
H AGUE

Mr. Boudinot in the chair, 
committee having gone through the biB rofc 

and reported fundry amendment,. The houfe then 
proceeded to the cunfidcraiion ot this report, but net 

ivioc time to go through the fame, '' "'

Mf>

PrufG.

_ tng the oor-"•"""•^*- mYf * •"' ' ^^ f^

for cftabhQung a land-office for 
wu

, j-, .« -—r~ - - -7
power in Europe. This confederacy, which is now 
(lengthened by the conclufion of treaties, in the moft 
lolemn manner, hu a very viable effect in thc prefent 
era. Poland, Sweden, Turkey, are all affected by ill 
and a icftoration of PEACE will probably be the end 
of their prefent negotiations.

LONDON Afoy 11. 
We arc allured that all hoftilitie* between Sweden 

and Denmark are at an end : and that Denmark bu 
agreed^ the very earnell mediation of that formidable 
triple chance, Great-Briiain, Pruffia and Holland: So 
thu Sweden will now be enabled to aft with full Icope 

'ag-inft titc emprcf>.—And it is (aid Ruffia at length 
has c oriented to liltcn to terms of accommodation with 
t!ie Swedes, and that Great- Britain is to be the prin 
cipal mediator here alfo.

Letter, from St. Pctcrflnirgh fay, that the government 
had ordered that no mcrchant-mip, of any nation, (hall 
fail from Cronftadt before the departure of their grand 
fleet, u they are re/blved that no report (houlu get 
abroad of their motions, before their fleet fail,.

M*y 28. By authcn^c letter, now in town, the ill
•Bate of health of the emperor U mentioned with great
confidence. He ha, had a return of hu dilorder, an
inward bleeding, which wu ftopped for a time, but
hu again broke out. All the methods whkh the Ger-

will ill**" • vi.^..— •»---- -— — |- - . m
fettled the moft diftinguimed probity and firmnds t u 
a neighbour and friend, the muft unbounded benevo 
lence and fincerity.—Hi. memory will be revered by 
all who knew him, u one of tne beft men of his time."
HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES

or Y a •
UNITED STATES. 

MONDAY. Jmtj vj.
The engrofred bill for fettling accounts between the 

United States and individual dates, wu read, and thc 
blanks filled.

To the chief clerk to the commiffionen, 600 dollars 
a year wu allowed, and 400 dollar, to the other 
clerk,.

A meflage from the fuprcme executive, wu received 
by Mr. Secretary Lear, with the bill for eftablilhing 
an executive department, to be denominated the De 
partment of Foreign Affairs i to which the prcfident 
had affixed his fignature.

The memorial of Nathaniel Gorham, praying, that 
congrefs would take mcafurcs for determining thc prin 
ciple* of the ceffion of the weftera territory, from the 
ftate of New-Y"rk to the United States, previous to 
the running the line of jurifdiOion and property be- 
- . ., . Qa(e ^ iujjvjjuali on the one part, and 

other part—which w« pre

moL.

iiu «(,-!•• i"w»v ——- ,, . t i . inc unuca ouiici on uic uutci imjv—wuivw ww ure- 
•ian phyficiin. could adopt have been put in me | but fcnted Qn frid ua> WM &•„ d ukcn ,ndt on 
it is feared the weak ftate of hu condition will not long mod(jn fm ^ C7omminnent of the fune, a lengthy de- 
bear out igainft thefe attack.. ^^ eufued.—The motion wu fupported by Mr. 

* EXETER, JiJjl- Sedgwick, Mr. Bcnfon, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Laurence
Tpith

Mr. Sedgwkk, of the committee for the pujofe

hat Uie ictticrs are in per- meiueun nunimgton, jackiun ana LXC. ..
nd their induftry in tlicir Ia committee of the whole houfe on the order of the j^'r Huntintton of the committee on the memonal
honour—That provifioa. day. Of NarJunul Gorha^. brouBht in a report, wW^ *"

tee be appointed to examine the enrolled I ^ . 
prclcnt tne Ume to thc prcfident for his approoaboa 
and fignature, and Mr. White and Mi. Patndga wtn 
acccrUingly appointed.

Mr. Wniic of the committee appointed to exaanae 
into the meifurc, taken by congrefs, and thc ftst* of 
Virginia, relocating thc lands rcfcrved for the ufe of lh» 
officers and loldters of faid ftate, &c. brought ia a ra- 
port, which wu read and laid on the table. ' 

The houfe then proceeded in the conCdcration of tk 
amendment* agreed upon in committee, to the bill fa 
registering and clearing veflels, &c. which being &ni(h> 
ed, it wu voted, thai the bill ihoald be engroflcd (of ( 
a third reading on Monday next.

A meflage by Mr. Secretary Lear wu received—in 
forming, that he wu directed by the prefident of the' 
United States to return to the houfe an aft to reguUtc 
the colleclion of duties impofcd upon (hips and vtffcU, 
and on goods, ware* and merchandise, imported int* 
the United State,, which had received the preuJent'i 
approbation and signature :• He then delivered ia tie 
act and withdrew.

A meflage wu received from the fenate by their it- 
informing, that they had paflcd the bill (• 

' ' with anxad-
oicnt,. • __. 

Alfo, that the fenate had appointed Mr. Winpte *» 
to join the committee aMOtBted 

i houfe, to examine the enrolled bill*,

Mr. Boudinot,in the chair.

KB

p - 
are very plenty and cheap—That thc murder of cap-are very pienry •*•»» «.«fc«f—-•».»« »~— — •—- • ». »-r •«». »»•««•>».,•« •••• v......
tain King, by the Indians, i, nut true, u appear, by The report of the committee appointed to confer 
the following information, which cdmes from undoubt- with a committee of the fenate, in preparing joint 
cd veracity, viz.—A whjt* man {fuppoted to be . Vir- "•'•• •« »«• «»-wi:n\^i u.».M. tK» ru>n K^.if.. 7™. >k. 

• • _\ ... _. .k»..» fnattrrn milci below the cilv ol

, preparing joint
cd veracty, vz.— wte m - rule, to be eftablifhad between the two houfes for the 
tinian) went about fourteen mile, below thc city of enrollment, prcfenration, atteftauon and publication, 
Mirieusu on the Ohia river, and took up a plantation : of thc acb of conYef,, eftd to reulate the 
Gcniml^Hanner, hearing of it, fent to him, inform- 
Int^fcun that the land wa» purchafed of congrtfs by 
the Ohio company aad that he muft go off. Alter-

, ,
of thc acb of congYef,, eftd to regulate the mode of 
prefenting addrefle, and other afi, to the prtlkkot of 
the United State,, wa« taken up.

a number ot men. went down, by confcnt 0f

* VTM«««W w»afcw, vrav »m*vv4B wu. w*«-*-^* »Cl**lU ^l **• *.*—J mnA

On motion of Mr. Sedgwick, (he following refolu. the bid wu accordingly reeo«mWted, •»» 
*waa agreed to, viz. That it is the opinion of thi, agreed t* take it up thi, day.

«ad

Mr. nuniiogiun, m un >,»H»JM.»»»» — —
of Nathaniel Gorham. brought in a report, whicfc ** 
aUb read and laid on the table. 

Adjourned till Monday morning.
MONDAY, ^&fa/ 3.

The bill for regulating the coattag trade, it- 
brought in, eagroflcd, and read a third time.

Mr. Fitzfiinoa, moved to recommit it in order t» 
40TKiV certain crrara whkh aad efcaped the 

- - ••• J!—i- ———*;*+A
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moved to recommit it in order w 
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for retve » bmt to *
* 5" 7 ?F n allowed on all frit,

, .ndWequeady 
ifood therefore to luve

John Qibbott,
ipwn, AbraJura Archer. Colli 

i, fchn Spotfwood Moor*, S

Davi*. Surveyor^-PorvRoyal, Georg^'clttult, "sHE 
to the opera- vwOT^FredericUhurg. Wullam Lewit, Surveyor.— 
I paid no du- Yeownueo, inching Kinfale, Vincent Redtnan. 
it provided. CoUeaor^DumMea, including. Newnort. Uichird

fcft O Pt) 9 A L 8,
/JOHN CHuVcHMAN,

that t 
time.

(hould not »ke e&ft for • limited Scon, Collector,—Alexandria, Charle* Lte, CoJUaor»
„.. • Sanwel Hanfon, 8nB|yor»rrCherry » Stone, George

^onwae^edonthegroondAatit— "—— ———— -W..CT- /_. ~—••

, to pafs an ad » coneA J* •*•** *" •
the coflgref' ** (o Uta7 f™, 
jj . <-Un(e to the bill whicl

Same, olleaor.—bfRuay, Thomas Bowne, 
Collector.— 'Louifville/reytoa Short, Collector. 

For ta« State of SOUTH-CAROLINA. 
George-Town, Joh» Cogdell, Collector.— Chad*. 

ton, George Abbot Hall, Collector ; Ifaac Moo, Ha- 
vaUHkeri Edward Weyman, Surveyor. 

For thtSuM of OBORGIA. 
Savannah, John Haberiham, CoUeaori John Bet. 

• *™y<*~ *****>. Con-iim Colt**, "

«*0 ̂  i* MT

• of the day for Thurfday.

efs, ana for the publicati- 
i read,a fecond time 

'o"rder"of the day for Friday, 
of Mr. Madifoajpxe report of the corn- 

lib the confutation was made the 
/[he day for Thurfday the nth inftant. 

Ben/on moved a resolution, that a committee 
appointed to join a committee of the fenate 

r and report when it will be convenient for 
to adjourn, and to report what bufinefc now 

congrefs it would be oroper to poftpo** till the 
Laid on the table. <c*8w 
nentof the fenate to the bill for iQblilh- 

JE| ugni-iw«tt wa* taken into confidftatjon. and ac-

"rtabill providing for the rompenfadoB for the pre- ——————————-—————————————— 

Heni *ad vice-prefident, wa* ordered to be engrofled Auguft 8, 1789. 

Ettkird reading. . . Hp H E property of SAMUEL TUBMAN, in 
•fl*. amendment* of the fenate to the bill to efiabliflt ± Charle* county, heretuiore advertifed for fale to 

tk department of treafury were taken up, and poft. fatufy a debt due the (Uie of Maryland, is poftponed 
1 ull this day. % to the ninth day of September next, when die fame

will be fold on the prcmilei.
THOMAS A. DYSON. Sheriff

Annapolit, Auguft 13, 1789. 
neceffity a* well at anxiety the iubfcnber i* 

under, to comply with every engagement to hi* 
iicort, induce* him, in thil public manner, to call on 

all thote who are indebted to him, by bond, note or open 
account, to make pay meat between thil and the firft 
of October next, at further indulgence cannot be ex 
pected, from + *• v

MACK.UBIN.

TV prtfident of the United State* ha* been pleafed to 
jomrnate, and by and with the advice and confent 
of tk fenate, to appoint the following, perfon* to 
tieoicet in the revenue, affixed to their refpcaive 
sune*—To hold their commifuon* during the plea- 
fm of the prefident:

For the ftate of NEW-HAMPSHIRE. 
Portfmouth, Jofeph Whipple, CoUeaorj Eleaxer 

IcfeH, Naval-Officer i Thomat Martin, Surveyor.
•'For the ftate of MASSACHUSETTS. 

Newbury-Port, Stephen Crofs, Colleaor j Jonathan 
T«omb, Naval-Officer; Michael Hodge, Surveyor. 
Gboceftcr, EpMifeat, ColTcdor ; Samuel Whitte- 
*jor(, SurveycJWwi and Beverly, lofeph Killer, 
cclkaorj William Pkkman, Naval-Officer; Bartho- 
knew Putnam, Surveyor.—Beverly, Jofiah Bachelder, 
Surveyor.—Ipfwich, Jeremiah Suniford, Sur.eyor.— 
liubkhcad, Richard Harrii, Collector.—Bofton and 
Chatkt-town, Benjamin Lincoln, Collectors Jamet 
Lotell, Null-Officer j Thorn** Mel.Ul, Surveyor.— 
Plymouth, William Watfon, Colleaor.—Bamftable, 

.Jofeph Out, Collector.—Sherbume, Nantucket, Ste- 
rhen Hufley, ColleAor.—Edgar-town, John Peafe, 
tolleftor.—New-Bedford, Edward Pope, Colleaor.— 
Dighton, Hodijah Baylie*, Colleaor.—York, Richard 
Trrrett, GilleAor.—Biddeford and Pcpperelburough, 
iotmuh Hill, Colleaor.—Portland, N. F. Fofdick, 
CoBectori Jame* Lunt, Surveyor.—Bath, William 
Wtbb, Colleaor.—Wifcaflet, Francis Coke, Collec- 
«*.—PeMbfcot, John Lee, Colleaor.—Frenchman's- 
Biy, Mdttiah Jordan, Colleaor.—Machias, Stephen 
Smith Collector.—Pafiamaouody, Lewi* F. Deletder. 
aier, Collector.

For the ftate of CONNECTICUT. 
New-Loadon, Jedidiah Huntington, ColUaorj 

Nadwuel Richards, Surveyor.—Stonington, Jonathan 
Pihofi, Colleaor.—Middle-town, Alhei Miller, Sur.
*)ror.--New-Haven, Jonathan Fitch, Colleaor j He- 
ttriah Rogen, Surveyor—Fairfield, Samuel Smcdley, 
Co&t&or.

' For the ftate of NEW-YORK. 
1 Sj|-Harbour, John Gelfton, Colleaor.—New- 

I M«k,John Lamb, Colleaor •, Benjamin Walker, Na- 
»l-OScer j John Lauct, Surveyor.—City of Hud- 
fca, lohn C. Ten Broeck, Surveyors-City of Alba- 
>7, Jeremiah Lanfing, Surveyor.

For the ftate of NEW-JERSEY. 
Perih-Amboy, John Halftead, Colleclor.—Burling.

*», John Rod, Colleaor.—fridge-town, Ely Elmer, 
Collector.

For the Rate of PENNSYLVANIA. 
'rliiWelphi*, Sharp Deltny, Colleaor » Frederick 

raile,. Naval-Officer i Samuel Meredith, Surveyor*
For the State of DELAWARE. 

"Bmington, George Bulb, Colleaor.
For the State f MARYLAND. 

_ Baltimore, Otho H.«^iljiam», Colleaor j Robert 
.Naval-Officer ; Robert Ballard, Surveyor.— 
John Scott, Colleaor,—Oxford, Jeremiah 
Colleaor.—Vienna, John Mufar, Colleaor. 

. - —-Hill, John Gunby, Colleaor.—Annapolis. 
'{<** D.Tidfon, Colleaor.—Nottingham, George 
!«»«. Collrftor^-Town-Creek, Robert Young, 

—£.—/% Job* Court* Jone*, CoUeftor. 
**"J\ Robert Chefley, Surveyor.—George- 
junei M'Cubbin Lingan, Collector. 

For the State of VIRGINIA.
•cob Wray, ColU«or.—Norfolk and 

Lindfty, Colleaor i Philemon 
ret i vanld Bedinger, 

Aithibald Rlckardfon, Sorve 
Surveyor v—Bermuda

oi Chailc* county.

AuguftS, 1789.
'T^HE property of WILLIAM COX, in Charle* 

J[ county, heretofore advertifed for (ale to fatisfy 
a debt due the (late of Maryland, U poftponed to the 
ninth day of September next, when the ume will be 
fold on the prcmifci.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff 
f of Cha/lei coun

THE property of JAMES RUSSELL, in Charle* 
county, heretofore advertifed for (ale to Cuufy 

a debt due the ftate of Maryland, U poftponed to the 
tenth day of September next, when the fame will be 
(bid oa the prcmi(ca.

^ THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff 
jj of Charle*

' • ^ pjoeity
Auguft 8, 1789. 

of THOMAS H. LUCKETT,
1 in Charle* county, heretofore advertifed for fale 

toTadtfy * debt due the ftate ot Maryland, it poftponed 
to the eleventh day of September next, when the fame 
will be (old on the premifa.

^ THOMAS A. DYSON, Sherif 
W of Charlet county.

Auguft 8, 1789.
/TpHB property of FRANCIS WARE, in Charlea 

I county, heretofore advertifed for fale to fatiify 
a debt due the ftate of Maryland, it poftponed to the 
eighth day of September next, when the fame will be 
fold on the prcmifit*.

~ JOHN SANDERS, late coroner 
m of Charle* cowry.

Auguft 8, 1789.

XHE property of CHARLES MANKIN. In 
Ckarle* county, heretofore advertifed for (ale 

tfy a debt due the flare of Maryland, i* poftponed 
to the fcventh day of September next, when the fame 
will be (old on the premifet.

FRANCIS WARE, late (her*ff

*0fc rUBLIIHIMO fcT
-J 'A

Variation Chart -or Map
Of all the Northern Hcmifphcre, jf

014 A PLAN ENTIRELY HBW,

/COMPREHENDING all the empires, kingdom* 
V> and ftatla,j*i North .America, Europe« And and, 
part of Africa, Mrther with the iflandi, ocean*, tea*, 
«ec. thereunto belonging i by which the magnetic va 
riation t* determined for any pan thereof, for any time 
paft, prefent, or to come, with an explanation of the 
ume, or the variation and latitude being truly given, 
the longitude i* alfo eaflly determined within left tK?h 
a quarter of a degree, either by Cea Or land, which is 
correaed (too the obfervation* of the celebrated cap 
tain Cogke, deceafed, and other* of the moft able geo 
grapher* and navigator* during (cveral voyage* round 
the world.

The work being already encouraged by a Very re- 
fpedable number of the firft character* (whofe names 
are propofed to be publifhed at a future day) is at pre 
fent fit for engraving ; and a* the principles on which 
thi* fyftem is founded, have bfen already approved of 
by'lome of the moft learned mathematicians of the pre 
fent age, both in America and Europe, the patrinag<*f' 
of all lover* of fcience is hereby re!pec¥ully folicited 
with a hope that this performance will give univcifal ' 
latisfaaion.

C O N D I T I O N S<
I. This work will be engraved on copperplate orna 

mented, printed on good paper and painted.
II. The price to iubfcriben will be THIII ooi>* 

LA*.* for each fiagle copy. ' __%
III. Bbokfellen and other* who fubfcribe for fix CO.. 

pie* will be entitled to the ufual allowance. .••
IV. Norwithftanding fome of hi* friendt (toward* 

defraying the expence) have paid one third down, yet 
fubfcriben may retain all their monev Jintil the map* 
arc fcnt home, which will be iiinlMhiilji alter to* 
work is completed.

V. For the fatijfacYion of thofe who have advanced 
pan of the money, fecurity will be lodged in the hand* 
of fome indifferent perfon* of known fidelity for tne 
faithful performance, if it (hould be by any individual 
thought neceflary.

VI. The fcale will be proportioned to the number 
of fubfcriben.

J: CnuacHUAH return* his cordial thank* to all 
thofe who fo liberally furnilhcd him duJtnj the late 
war with material} and other encouragement relating to 
hi* map of the peninfula between ChcUajake andtD:- 
laware bayt, including the (aid bays, thVihores adja 
cent, the maratirne part* of Weft-jerfey, Pennfylva- 
nia, Maryland, Virginia, and all the Delaware Uate ( 
and he flatter* himfelf (although it was performed un 
der many difidvantaget) that thit fmall fpeciinen of hi*' 
firft publication in the line of hit proftwon will ope 
rate m the public mind, in favour of the prefent under* 
taking.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.
TJ A N away from die fubfcribcr, 
JTV on Saturday laft, a negro man 
who call* himfelf GEORGE BUT 
LER, and i* one of thofe who ha* 

titioncd the general court for free- 
in, whence he has but lately re- 

..._~, _ -_ the court had fet him free, and that 
Mr J.'T. Chafe, hi* attorney,' told him he might go 
where he pleafed, and work for what he could $«.— 
A* foon M I wat informed the Butler caufe did not 
come on *t the Uft term, I ordered him Into my fer- 
vice, and on a complaint being made agminft him by 
hit overfeer, I had him correaed for his ill behaviour. 
He hat an order of the court with him, figned by Mr. 
Gwlnn, which I have BO doubt ke will produce if 
flopped by any perfbn, and (hew u a difcharge from 
my Urvice, a* feveral of them have done the fame. 
Whoever will apprehend the above-faid negro, and 
will bring him home to me, or fecure him in any gaol 
fo th*t I may get him, (hall receive the above reward, 
bcfldc* all realooible eJtptnce*, — 1J u"ED" 

All prfont

The following is an exvaft from the 
report published in the journal of ther« 
houfe of rcprcfentativcs of the Con 
grefs of the United States of Ame« 
rica^or 1789, page 21 22. 

>jTir»l O N D A Y, Iran. M>. 
Mr.^KKr reported from the committee to whom 

wa* referred the petition of John Churchman, agreed 
to a report thereupon which he delivered in at tha 
clerk's table, when the Cuoc wt* twice read lind do. 
baled by claufe*.

The firft claufe In the word* following, to wit* • 
« That the committee have conletrcd wi*h Mr. Chu.ch.
•• man, and find that he ha* made many calculation^ 
" which tend to cftablifh hi* pofition, that ilieie aie 
" two magnetic point* which give direcUon to tlic nec- 
«' die i that upon this doctrine h* hat eodeavouicU to .
•' ((certain, from a given latitude, and a given variUti- 

what muft be the longitude of the place j aiid

Y! to

iid by
PLOWDEN.

ing him, at their peril.
Chriftopher Roan, . July jj, 1789^

R.TP.

••on,
«* having applied his principle* to many inftonce* m
••^Cooke't voyages, ha* found the rcfuK to xi>rrefpond
•• with confipcrabic accuracy with the real Mg, as Sjj
•' at they could be determined by the reckonrng of the
•' (hip i that the object to which Mr. Churchman'i4 
» labour* arc direaed, i* confefledly of very high im- 
«' portance, and hi* idcaa on the fubjea appear tu be
•' ingenious : that with a view of applying them tg>A 

Draft!ce, he hat contrived a m*p and a globe, where- 
ay to (hew the angle* which are made by the inter- 

<< feaien of the real and the magnetic meridian* in dif<^ 
" ferent part* of the earth : thit he is alfo engaged jff
•< conftruaing table* for determining the longrtudtApt t 
'• fea upon magnetic principle* : That the corararne* 
« are of opinion that fuch effort! del'erve encourage.* 
" ment, and that a law (hould paf* to fecure to Mr; 
" Churchman, for a term of vein, the exclufive pA- 
" niary emolument to be derived from the publication » 
11 of thefc feveral inventioni," w»s again re«d, and on 
the quefUon being put thereupon, agreed to by the, 
houfe.—On motion—Ordered, That i bill qt bill* be 
brought in, making a general provifion for feoiring to 
author* and inventor* the exclufive right aL their re- 
(pcdlive writings and difcoveriei. 

•.• labicripdoQ* are received :

["ffi
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VALUABdfc LA<Nt)S, dock.

In WsvflfljigKHi <jwfi»try,
on

On Tuefday the firft day of September next will be 
SQLD, onthe,premi(es,«t.i> UBL-JC SALE,

THAT valuable T R A C T of L A N D called 
SALSBURY. PLAINS, conuiniw four 

J«houfand one hundred and twenty-two acres, (Suited 
in Walhington county, nearly adjoining the town of 
Williams-Port, at the mouth of Conofcocheagne,' and 
within four miles of Hagar's-town. This trail of land 
is.reputed to be as rich as any of die Jands in diat neigh 
bourhood, has a fufljcicnt proportion A^ood land, and 
is well watered j it U advanUgepuflyTsTjw\ed,for water 
work * and hath a ftjpm from a large lipeftone fprinj} 
running through it, fufficient to fupport diem i it is 
convenient to market, die mouth of Conococheague, 
ofl Patowmack, being a jood landing place, and d* 
navigation of that river already fo far improved as \o 
«dmit of a water carriage to the Great Falls, within ty 
miles of Gcoree-town. The lines pf this traft 01 laud 
are well eftabliihed and afcertained, fo u not ttf be in 
any manner affefted by the variation of the compafs. 
This tracl of land will be divided into farms iron 
loo to 500 acres, and die terms of fale will be, that 
the purchafers (hall pay one fourth of the price annu 
ally, with intereft, until die whole be paid. The tide 
is mdifputable, and the land will be fold clear of all 
incumbrances. Bond widi fecurity to be given by the 
purchafcrs. Any oerfon defirous of feeing the land* 
before the day of fale will be (hewn them by Mr 
PAULHOYE, living on a part of the lands. 

FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
RICHARD POTTS. 

Frederick county, Maryland, June to, 1789.
*

At die fame time and place will be offered for SALE, 
— . to die higheft bidder, at four yean credit,

FORTY thoufand acres of L A N D, in trafls, from 
coo to 5000 acres, finiated on Cheat river, near 

the weftcrn boundary line of Maryland, and conveni 
ent to the head navigation of Patowmmck. The fmb- 
fcribcrs will be prepared to (hew their tides.

FRANCIS DEAKIN8, 
WILLIAM DEAKINS.

coatMUDg jo acres 
HNLABUBD,

.-
with* ten miles of Annapolis, ^d two of 
water, containing 130$ aerei of land bv 
wtorcon.ba* nftonc dwells boufe, ^b 
two roomi on a foor, with a fire-place in each

I4er, Utf nap? »v>ney» v .
LANP ««IW B R.O T H E> ?a 

FIRST LOT, conwinipg »}0 »«resj onewned BEAUA SEGLECT, ^ BEALL;* D.JSCQV£KY
u>,».^.__, _ PfBC4* *Cfrt * •wd.a nunber of
vcr7valuablcSLA,VESyd*e property of JOHX BIAIL, lar under die whole, a good kitchch.'aobyTlS/v 
Efquirc, taken.in execu(<o«,-«Vy]^>i(y « judg|»eatj4*e a ftone chimney, mcat-houfe, corn-houfe, (Ubltt 
tUftaieofAI«yUnd. M if ***& t°W«»cP hoWe, with oihar neceiTaryoM.] '

' *• »<w paled gajden, a good appjcvdisid, 
ty.of <wherinilrtr«c«» abwi ten acres t. 
redaiped, wad nwre may be reclaimed with 

good fence, nwftJy chefnul

On the /MBfeiiV.AI H»*tVclotk j»rth«*ft«l|ioon,
-will be SOLD, on :he pcemitts, iwiihin half-a ntile
(if. the town of .Bladcnlhurg, far tody o>on<jr,.t»
the higheft bidder, ^ .. .• U

A TRACT «f LAND called CftAMPHIN's 
LOT*i eoBUwiag ^*ftf\ ac»e« > pa<t of JACK- 

SfflWs NECESSITY, cWitwning 6*1 acres i HOS- 
qpSON's FOLLY, containing 100 acres, and p*t 
of •ELIZABETH, containing looacrea, the proper. 
tyvof *K*CRA*o'-CRAM^Hiti, •Efqui»«, talwo in «ce- 
cution to fatuly a judgment due the ftati of Mary.

.either fuit for a public oj private houfc, lyTnj 
he road from AnMpoiu to Geore«rJe^wn^ 

The abovt Iu
on the

from Baltimore to '
will be fold on a credit oT five years, giving bond with 
approved facurjty. A generaJ warranty will be gi^ 
if required.. ..Anjrjjejfpn inclinabk to purchaic n» 
view the fame., at aay gate, by applyibg to 
---•*- J66EPHSELJY.

On the atft of Auguft, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
will be SOLD to die higneft bidder, for ready mp- 
ney, on the premifes, ; ~—i - *.

PART of a traft of LAND e*Bcd GILLARD, 
containing 127^ acres, leveral valuable SLAVES, 

the property of captain SAMUIL SHIKELLS, taicn in 
execution to fadsfy a judgment due the ttite of Mary 
land. A *f y———**i f\——%
On the fame day, at diree o'clock in the afternoon, 

will be SOLD to the higheft bidder, for ready mo 
ney, on the premifes, near Bladenfturg, 

PART of atraftof LAND called DEAKIN's 
HALL, containing 249^ acres, and'feveral valu- 

aole SLAVES, the property of colonel LEONARD 
MA.a»ui.Y DJAKIM, taken in execution.^) jatiify a 
judgment due die ftatc of Maryland.

_ 
prlfer a petition to the nejit

to fatii
VV

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable chancery court 

of Maryland, will he EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, afjthc late dwelling houfe of BENJAMIN 
HOWARD, decea/ed, on Patapfco river, in Anne- 
Arundcl county, on die 2Oth day of Auguft neat,, 
at 12 o'clock^

ALL thsjpart of a traS or parcel of -LAND call 
ed YATTiS's INHERITANCE, conujng about 

140 |cresj onthii trail of land axe. ergflcd a conjffnjr 
ent dwcllinflpufe, and fundry odier valuable improve, 
nents; it sTlmuuid on Pataptco river, ani} « well c«j-, 
culated for farming, or a gentleman'i country (ipat.-^. 
There is an incxhauliable bank of irop ore, of the firj 
quality, on this trad of land, which may be cidly 
tranfported \o any diftance by water, and haj hereto 
fore been worked to confidcrable advantage. Th,« 
terms of fale are,' one .third of the putchafe money, 
with in t ere ft, in twelve months; one other third, wjth 
intereft, in eighteen n»ornrji, and the renuloing tklri 
in two yean. Bonds for die purchafe money will be 
required, with two-good and appnn'ed fecuritiei, and 
the land will be conveyed when the purchafo money 
and utttrcft are pajd.

RICHARD klDGELY, 
WILLIAM HAMMOND, 

— Baltimore, July j, 1789.

On the 2Cth of Auguft, at 11 o'clock, will be SOLD 
to .the higheft bidder, for ready money, on the pie- 
mifes,

THAT rich and veil known traft of LAND call 
ed CHELSEA, the property of HuMrnair 

BELT, Efquire, containing 800 acres, taken in execu 
tion to futjify a judgment due the flate of Maryland. 

NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK.^atc (heriff 
JL J§ of Prince Ge -rge's counf.

To be LEASED,
SEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in this city, on 

the Church circle, and the ftrcets called Taber- 
nacle-ftreet.oppofite Mr. Jamei Ringgold'i, and Law 
yer's-ftre«t, eppotke Mr. John Callnoan's. The terms 

be known hpappJying to i

rOTJCE U
_ tends to pri
aflembjy, praying an aft to enable her to convey cer. 
tain lands contrafled for by THOMAS H. HALL, 
\»tf o/ Wafhington county, deceajfed, agreeable to the

BARBARA HALL, Executrix 
,»;.-....',, «f JhontaFH. Hall.

W I L L I A M v C AT O N, ~'
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN) HAIR-DRESS!!, 

Has juft imported in die (hip NANTES, captain Scj» 
tttft, from LONDON, *V M

A LARGE aff-rtment of HAIR of different to- 
1 >urs, a new fa/hiohed head-drrfs, powder bap 

and puffi, hair-pins, pinching, ci aping and toupee 
irons, and the fact Windsor thaving foap.

He has ulio tor fale, pomatum aid perfumes of dif. 
ferent kinds, mtrQul aad plain powder, tooth-bralbcs 
and razors.

He returns his mod cordial ^anks to all his cuftom- 
ers, and die public in general, for d* cnconragesnent 
he has already met with, and hopes, by his uarcmiu 
ting exertions, to merit a continuance of It.

•(,* The fubfcribcr wants an apprentice who can 
come well recommended.

N. B. Thofc gentlemen who do not choofc ti at 
tend at (he (hop may be waited upon at their refjeftiw 
lodgings. 

. Annapolis, July 22, 1789.

John

I? S

Csecil county, Maryland, July 20, i 
•K-TOTICE is hereby given, that the (ubftn'bcfs 
l\| Will apply to Csscil county Ottobcs court next 
tor a commilhon under the aft of aflembiy, ejjtitUd, 
An ad lor marking and bounding lands', to prove 
the oudide bounding lines of a traft of land known 
by the name of New Munftcr, lyiag in North-MiU 
tiaid hundred, j« the county atoreTaid.

JAMES COCHRAM, 
IU6H FULTON, 

1OHNJONJ>«, 
OHN ALEXANDER, 
OHN WAGGONER,
AltAH. ALi'ARlfM rtflft. A

ROBERT LONGWILL',
JOtiN-M-COY, : _ 
JOHN EVANS, 
GEOBfie ALEXANDER, 
1OSIAH ALEXANDER, 
&DWARJQ WIKk,FRANCIS CARUTHE&, ROBERT OWENS, CATHARINE ROBINSON, JOHN JOHNSTON.

or

S\ff 
\Jf*

/

.04

f*tyt"£ ai 
baniMUMxr

xT

*
T^

N T I O E.
' ' '

fubfcribers being appoirued by the honour-
I able chancellor truftees for WALT*a Pvi, art

uitolvi " - ~ •lvent debtor, of Charles county, dp hereby riqiieft 
all perfona having claim, agauft tfc« faid Pye. to brin^ 
them in legally authenticated, that they may be eaaw 
bled to uu cote the fajd truft 

will all be brought in 
next. obenUie iMc who

July aj, 1719.

It is expefted that the 
thq aoth of Septejnbw 

may be deprived of

HOSKIN& HAlfSON, 
IGNATTUS MATTHEWS.

TTluuaua., 
vt#u bn* T 
fund

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Office, 
Annapolis, whkh, if not taken up before the fifth 
day of October next, will be Tent to the General 
Poft-Office aa dead letters :—

ACHARIAH ALLEN, Chaptico. 
__r Beauchutch dc Bagues, Annapolis \ 
Brown, Prince-George's county.

Samuel Chaie, rev. John Carroll, John Callahan, 
Annapolis ; Elizabeth Chew, Kent liland ( Henry H. 
Carroll, Carrollihurg t Jofeph Caffoence, near Not 
tingham ; John Chambcrlaine, Patuxentj^ Clerk of 
the General Court of the weftcrn (hore, MaryLtnd.

Richard Dallcm, Annapolis ; Robert Duvall. near 
Herring-bay ; capuin William Davjj, Kcot l(Uni.

William Fitzhuah, jun. AIWHPOH» ; Mrv France- 
way, near Mount Pleajant.

John Gwise, Annapolis j Andrew Ganetry, Uppe* 
Marlboroueh.

SamucrH. Howard, Mary Anne Howard, Anna-' 
polis { James HutcVngs, Kent Ifland.

Mr. Johnfon, care of Thomas B. Hodgkln, Anna- 
polls i Mrs. Caadicc |ohalbn, near major Snovyjtcn'i 
works.

John Kilty, Annapolis.
———— Lowndes, Annapolis j cip'ain Jofeph Leo 

nard, of the (}iip QUve Branch i Ayrop Levering, (2), 
Patowmack. . t 

Luther Martin, Annapolis ; Reuben Merriwether^. 
near Annapolis.

Samuel Pajm, Lt. Patrick, 6th foot. Annapolisj 
Polly Page, n«ar Nottingham ; William Pierce, Lower

John Rogers, John Randall, Annapolii. 
_. WilLutn. Smito, care of Richard Fleming, Vachd 

Stevcnj, Alexander SaivrU, furgeon's-mate, 6di foot, 
Annapolis) Bernard Shanly, Upper Marlborough.

Peter a»d Gilbert- Totten, Aiuapolis, N. S.

F, GREEN. DU P. M. 
•«• All perfona (ending to the Pod-Office for let- 

ters, are resetted to fend d^g money, as none will be 
delivered without.

HERE is at the plantation of 
REZIN MOBBELEY, living 

onElk-. ._ _-Ridge, Ut Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, tata np aa a ftray, a ibnel GEL 
DING, about thirteen and an half. 

_^__ __ hands high, branded on the near buu 
toek,~tJu»i-G. »M a ftar in his forehead, had on a ftnalj 
bell with a «rack in it, (hod before, has a vary full 
mane, about (eyen yean old, trots and gallops, ana thst 
vrry rwigh, Tho owner may hav« h^ again o°* 

- and

N O L I S:

SAMUEL GREEK.
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 private houfe, lying i 
AnMpoli, to George.*  
ten-AauK. The abort lui
five years, giving bond with 
neraJ warranty will be

_
jive*, tatthe fubfcriljer in- 
petition to the ne»t general 
io enable her to convey cer- 
by THOMAS H. HALL, 
<f, deceafed, agreeable to the 
hid deceafcd. wg 
ARA HALL, Executrix 
«f ;ThamaFH. Hall.

(hip NANTM, captain S*iv 
m LONDON, "V '! 
it of HAIR of different to- 
fied head-drrfa, powder bap 
nching, ci aping and toupee 
for {having (oap. 
omatum and perfumes of dif. 
1 plain powder, tooth-braks

rdiil manks to all his cuftom- 
icral, for the cnconrageauct 
and hopes, by his unremiu 

i continuance of It. 
rant* an apprentice who can

en who do not choofc to a. 
waited upon at their refjectiw

A A A

> remaining in the Port-Office, 
not taken up before the fifth 

, will be fent to the General
iters : 
LEN, Chaptico.
! Baguca, Annapolis i John
i county.
John Carroll, John Callahan,'
.'hew, Kent Ifland { Henry H. '
Jofeph Caffiience, near Not-
bcrlainc, patuxenti Clerk of
e wcltern (bore, Maryland.
inapplis i Robert JPuvaJl. near
ViUiam Davjj, Kent Ifland.
un. Annapolis) Mr*. Fronce-
int.
Jit i Andrew Qanetry, Upper

Mary Anne Howard, Anna-' 
i, Kent Ifland.
' Thomas B. Hodgkin, Anna- 
)hufon, near major Snowsicn's

Innapofo) captain Jofeph Leo- 
Branch > Aaron Levering, (2),

napoHf; Reuben Merriwether*

Patrick, 6th foot. Annapolis j 
ogham i William Pierce, Lower

Randall, Annapolis, 
e oi Richard Fleming> Vachd 
tvria, furgeon's-mate, 6th foot, 
lanly, Upper Marlborongh. 
otten, Anuapolit, N. S. 
care of William Cook, Mr.

v ^ (No» 2413.)
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'HERE is »t tht plantation of 
REZIN MOBBELEY, living 

k-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel coun- 
fcan up M « dray, a forrel GEL- ' 
Q, about thirteen and an half 
i high, branded, on the near but- 
r. in hia forehead, had on a (hull 
it, (hod before, has a very full 
ra old, trota and gallops, and that 

have hua again on*

or 
ITB D

HJ committee to whan wtss recom-
ai|ted the bill for the collection of 
the impoft, reported a new bill, 
which wat read and ordered to be 
taken up in a committee of the whole 
this day.

^_ A meflage was received from th« 
fcnate" acquainting the houfe, that they had acceded to 

, amendments to the bill for laying a duty on 
wares and'merchandife, fo far as to concur in 

F the houfe. Thia bill hat "- '
oues. , 

petition of William Pinnty, la»e an afliftant quar- 
after-general in the fcrvice of the United Statea,

both houlei 
A.

nvinc a reimburfcment of monies expended by him 
at tajrpuNK fervice, wat read, and laid on the table.

Mr W moved for the order of the day to take up 
the report of the committee appointed to confider and 
Kporttke date of the unappropriated lands in the wef. 
wtttmito^. .This was negatived.

The houfe dicn went into a committee on the bill 
fct dbbWhing the treafurv department. 

Mr. Trumbull in the chair. 
Mr Benfon moved to«alter that clause in the second 

untraph, which provides, that the fccretary (haU 
^tirt information to either branch of the legislature 
(B ht may be required) *tc.H fo that it (hould read, 
« w either branch of the legiflaiurc in writing, or if 
rsasirtoY.verbally." The queflwn on das mouon be- 
ist put, wat negatived.

Mr. Vining then moved to ftrike out tho following 
isords " to conduct the fale of the lands belonging 
to the United State* in fuch manner at he (hall be by 
law directed," and to infert " to direct and devile 
nans for bringing into the ueafury the money trififtg 
from the fale of the lands of the United States."

The words wereftruck out, and the following, which 
were wwtd for by Mr. Madifon, (Mr. Vining having 
withdraw* thole he propofcd) were infcrted j «4 to ex 
ecute fuch fcrvices refpecting the laic of the lands of 
the United States as may by law be required of him." 

In the paragraph which recites ihe dudes to be per 
formed by the comptroller, Mr. Sedgwick moved to 
We the fallowing words llruck out " that all monies 
 hen collected ftull be paid into the public treafury,'* 
and to infert  « for the regular and punctual payment 
of sll monies collected, and an account thereof cnter- 

: books of the treafury."

A meflage from the fenmt* was received with the re 
turn of the import bill.

It was moved by Mr. Gerry, to recede from the 
clause difcriainating between foreign veffels.

The yeas and nays on the querbon bung calkd by 
OM fifth of the members, were at follow!

YEAS Meffrs. Amea, Baldwin, Bcnfon, Burke, 
Cadwaiaderi Fitxfimcms, Gerrr, Gilmore, Goodhue, 
Hathorn, Huntington, Jackson, Lawrence, Lee, Li- 
vermore, Matthews, Moore, Patridge, Sedgwick, Sher- 
man, Sinnickfon, Smith, (Maryland) Smith, (S. Q.) 
Stone, Sylvefter, Tbatcher, Trembull, Tucker, Wadf- 
\vorth, White and Wynkoop. ji.

NAYS Medh. Boudinot, Brown, Carroll, Cly- 
mer, Coles, Contec, GtifBn, Groat, Hackly, Madi 
fon, P. Muhlenberg, Page, Van Renfellaer, Scott, 
Seney, Sturges, Sumpter and Viniftg. li.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Gerry reported a bill for regulating the pilots 

and light-houfes. Adjourned. 
TKVMDAY, July z.

The engrofled bill for cftablilhing the treafury de 
partment was read a third time, and the blank in the

Mr. Trumbull in the chair. '
Very conMpable progress was made in the further 

difcntton of tola lengthy bill this day ; but there wat 
not fuficiont time to iniih it. The committee chert- 
fore rofe*

The chairman tcpoctcd progrefc, askd aftxd Uart W 
fit again. . __

A meflkfce was raccivtsl from the fenate by their («  
cretary informing, that they had appointed a commit. 
tee to join with a committee of the honourable hoiife* 
to examine the enrolled bill laying a duty on tunnage, 
and to prefent the fame to the prcfidcnt for hia appro 
bation ( alfo, that they had concurred in the vote of 
the honourable houfe, for prefixing the conftitution to 
the publication of the laws of the United States.

Mr. Contee dcfired leave of abfencc for four week*) 
which WM granted.

The houfe then adjourned till to-morrow morning 
ten o'clock.

WiDNEinar, Jtfy 8.
The houfe being m^t, they refolved thcnfelves into 

a committee of the whole on the bill for collecting the
-. , ..... -r -   . . impo/lj but, not having time to complete the (ame, 
claufc providing that the treafurer (hall give a bond they rofe and reported progrefc, and the houfe adjourn, 
with fnfficient furetiea for the faithful performance of ed until to-morrow ten o'clock, 
the dudes of his office, and for that of the officers un 
der him, was filled up with 150,000 dollars ; and the
blank in the ckufe providing a penalty upon the fecre 
tary and other officers for oeiruc concerned inung concerned in com 
merce, fpeculauons, ic. was tiled up with 5000 dol 
lars for the delinquency of the fecretary, and aooo 
dollars for that of the comptroller, regifter, &c. 

The bill w«s then palled by a large majority. 
Mr. Gerry introduced a bill for eftablifhing light- 

houfes, and for authorifing the fcverml ftatcs to create 
and regulate pilots. Ordered to be taken up in a com 
mittee of the whole on Wednefday next.

The hoofe then refolved itfelf into a committee on 
the bill to regulate the collection of the impofk i and 
die committee having made fome progrdi rofe, and the 
honfe adjourned.

FIIDAT, Julj j. 
In committee of the whole. 

The bill to regulate the collection of the impoft ftill 
under confideration.

The claufc which refbicb foreign (hips to particular 
enumerated ports, it was moved (hould be ftruck out 
  this occasioned fome debate, the fubftance of which 
occurred in the fonner difcnffion of the fame fubjcil  
this motion was finally withdrawn.

Mr. Gerry then introduced a motion, the purport of 
whkh was, that the names of the particular ports which 
were the «bje& of the above motion, mould be (truck 
out, and the following words be fubftituted " nor 
(hall any foreign ftflel enter or unlade but at thofe

TMDMDAY, Juty 9.
The houic in committee refumed the confiderulotv 

of the bill for regulating the collection of the impoft, 
and made fome further progrds. Adjourned.

FtlDAY, J*/J 10.

In committee of the whole on the bill to regulate 
the collection of the impoft.

The difcuffion of the bill was completed this day  
when the committee rofe.

Upon motion it was voted, That the chairman's it* 
port (hould be received to-morrow.

Upon motion of Mr. Thatcaer it was voted, That 
too copies of the eftimate of fuppliea for 1789, as re- 
ported by the committee, (hould be printed for the ac 
commodation of the members.

Mr. Parker had leave of abfence for one month, and 
Mr. Trumbull for a fortnight. Adjourned.

SATURDAY, July 11.
The houfe, according to order, took op the report 

of the committee of the whole on the bill fcr collect 
ing the impoft, and having gone through and agreed to 
the amendments to the fame, ordered it to be cngrofied. 
for a third reading this day. Adjourned.

PARIS, JUM i.
{ extraordinary courier from Vienna has brought 
a confirmation of- the defpeute Irate of the em 

's health, xvhote death is hourly expected. Hit
books of the treafury. ports to which a colleclor, naval-officer and furveyor, palpitations have become ftronger and more frequent,

orus were llruck out, and inttead ol tne wnoie ^ ,ppoil,lci.» Thit alfo, after fome convcrfation, was «n° his fits of coughing fo violent, as to give momentary
nendraent, the following were inferted, "lor -.J;"-^ apprehenfioos of the rupture of a blood veflel. Hisfor 

thm
of the unendraent, the following were infcrted, 
the regular and punctual payment of all money 
Aill be collected."

Mr. Burke gave notice that he (hould bring in a 
claufe to be adJed to the bill to prevent any of the re 
venue officers being engaged ia commerce, directly or 
iadiractly.

Tat house adjourned.

TUIIOAY, 7*0* 30.
b committee of the wkole on the bill for eftablifh- 

Itf the treafurv department: fevend amendments were 
jrepoW to this .bill, and adopted ; among others- 

that the treafhry mould, on the   - day of everv 
ttoa of congrefs, lay before the houfe copies of all 
«o«ms fettled with the comptroller, alfo the Rate of

Bonds, to be given by »he feveral oCcen, are to be 
'pofiud in the comptrollers omce, and regiftercd in 

«dfict of the fapreme court of the United Starts.
Tht difcuffion of mis bill beibg fniftied by the com-

Mr. Burke introduced his additional claufe, which 
a, that none of the officers in this department 

 ll be conceded, either directly or indirectly, in 
"** or commerce, under lofs of their places, and 
""* heavy penalties : this amendment occafloned fome 
<«Terfttion> when Mr. Burke withdrew h for the pre- 
««. The committee then rofe, and the chairman
 * Us report. Tbe fpeaker having refumed the 

> the houfe took up the bill at amended, and ac- 
i the (ame, with fome further alteration*. 

, ». Schureroin aflted leave of abfeuct till the be-
P*»»£ of next week, which was granted. The honfe
 to sojourned till to-morrow.

WtosjssoAY, JJy i.
T« houfe met purfuant to adjournment, and re.

 *M the conftderation of tht report of the committee
 W* whole houle, on the bill for eftablifhing the
 ^department.

i of Mr. Burke, a claufe wat added to re 
fers of that department from being con- 

l 'n trade or comawtw-.the bill was dun ordered 
for a tkifd readin» t

cga
  The committee then proceeded in difcuffing the bill

 feveral ports were added to the lift at which foreign 
veflcls may enter The committee havini made fur 
ther progrefs rofe the chairman reported and the 
houfe adjourned rill Monday.

MONDAY, J*fy 6.
A letter to the fpeaker from hit excellency Beverly 

Randolph, governor of Virginia, inclofing an account 
ol the exports and imports of that ftatc from January 
20, 1788, to January to, 1780. was read, and refer- 
red to the committee appointed to prepare eftiroatrs, 
ic.

A memorial from Andrew Ellicott, furveyor, ad- 
drcfled to both houfe* of congrefs, introduced by Mr. 
Page, was read, and referred to a committee confifting 
of Mr. Page, Mr. Scott and Mr. Baldwin.

A motion which had lain on the table fmc-e the be 
ginning of lift month, for prefixing a corteft copy of 
the conflitution of the United States to the firft volume 
of the laws, was called for by Mr. White. The vote 
being taken upon the fame, it paflcd in the afirmative, 
and was feat to the fenate for their concurrence.

A meflage was received from the prefident by hit fe- 
crctary, Mr. Lear, who informed, that he was direct 
ed by the prcfidcnt to return to the honourable Jsoute 
the bill, whkh had patted the two btanches of the le- 

ipo&ng duties on goods, wares aad
* ^ . > m\ • _

 iflature, impofing dutiet on foods, ware* and mer- eloquent advocate were adopted in any degree by
chandife, imported into the United Statea, to which who think it their duty to profecute the prefi.
the prefident had affixed hit fignaiure of approbation. NASSAU. (N>.) July 13.prefident had affixed hit fignaiure of approbation.

In committee of the whole oa the bill to Kgulate 
the collection of the impoft.

Mr. Trumbull in tna chair.
Further progreft wu made in the difcuffion: the 

committee rofe after three o'clock, and had leave to fit 
again to-morrow. Mr. Wadfworthhad leave of abfence 
for a fortnight.

The houfe then adjourned to meet to-morrow at ten
o'clock.

TUIIDAY, J*9 7*
The hmifc met agreeably to adjournment. 
In committee of the whole an the bill IB regulate 

' the colleftion of the Impoft.

Mil.-,.

apprehcnfioos of the rapture of a blood veflel. His 
majefty, who had hitherto born up again ft his c'ifordcr . 
with wonderful inngnanin ity, fccms at length to look 
for his diflblution, and has fent an exprefs to bring hit 
brother the grand duke to Vienna. Various arc the 
conjectures oa the confcquences of his death, but it it 
better to hazard none than fuch as. rouft be vague and 
imaginary; the event, however, is cetainly a mod im 
portant one.

All hopes from the favourable crifis of the dsuphin't 
diforder are at an end j he has had a relapfe, ana is in 
fuch a (late of debility as to baffle all medical a&uance.

LONDON 7«~ j. 
A letter from Ireland fays, Mr. Sheridan fpeakinf 

in the king's bench on Wednefday in defence cf a 
printer of a morning paper, faid, " though I admit ill 
that folcmn apathy can faggeft againft the licentioufncfa 
of the prefs, let us remember, that it is a public credi 
tor, to which religion, morality, liberty, genius, and 
Icicajcc are much indebted l^t us not forget that it 
preTerved the conftitution of our fitter kingdom, and 
reftored our own. If, therefore, in its freedom it 
fometimes aoes affray j if in adorning the office of a 
Roman cenfor it may fomctimes frefpais, let it be con 
trolled but let it be controlled at a favourite child, 
with caution, and with lenity, left you injure its health, 
and break its fpirit." We wifli the fentiments of the 
eloquent advocate were adopted in any degree by thoft

NASSAU. (N."P.)
In St. Domingo, the markets haw been fo glutted 

with flour, in umft>p*Hi>ri of the importation in Ame 
rican bottoms beingaiamittad, that the price of that ar. 
tide wat lower early in laft month, than it had been 
at any time before the peace. Similar effect, in au 
probability, have flowed from the (ame caujyn other 
French iflandj.

Throughout the Bahamas, this feafoa hat bee* hlgaw 
ly favourable for planting. ' 

L E X I N G T O N, > <}..
On Wednefday the «,d inftant two men aad 

boys were fining oa Floyo"* fork of Salt;

EL GREEK.



. t ». . » 'I .v .««m*« «« party of Indian, fell in w^th diem* Uled the two men
a-.d tJok the boys pnfoners. , * 

We are fincc mtormed, that one of the boy, ha* re- «

the Tne bill for regulating the coaftin. uadi   
a third time, p^cd the houfe, J 
tranlmittcd to the fcnate for concurrence. 

Portland, the Crew A nttflage from the pitfident of

Was about «o tuns burthen, and 
hands, bcfidcs the captain, 

Uckfon, Bird and Hanfon:  1 hat

i :\4
The falary ol 

ttodoll"'!*' 
>Thc f*l«y «
 "**?£»' 

iclei

molelled farther. 
7«*« zo. On

came to Mr. Jacob Stucker's on the _ 
near Lebanon, and ftole three horfes. On Monday 
a party of about twelve Indians killedfclad about two 
or three miles from colonel Johnfon'*, near captain

that a hundred copies 
the members. ^|

vTrfel?anTexecuTed their"rpurpofe; by dilchirging two Mr White Ia5?am«ion on the tabWor   
fmall arms upon him down the cetnpanion do, r, .nd a a refolution of the late congref,, refpccting the 
fcuttie on the quarter deck, while he wa, ideer-: they of land, for the Virginia troop,. ^ . 
then threw him overboard, and Haddy «ok the com- 1 he houfe went into a committee of the whole, * 
mand of the veflel, and fome time afterTailed for the |hc bill for compenfating the fcmce of the members of 
m • •      ' -   VI fenate and houtc of reprefentatms, and theit

officers.
A motion wa* made to ftrike out fix dollar, per die* 

a* a compenfation lor each member.
Mr. Carroll called in queftion die propriety of the 

motion, fuppofing the committee not at liberty to alter 
principles lettleo in thc houle. f

Mr. Page went into in argument to (how that the 
fum ought not to be diminifticJ ; he thought tx dol-
i _ _ j_ . ___ __ -u_ j..oi~:_»  «. ««.___ i_.er-s'horics to crof, thofe they were then - purfuit of J. The accoun,: he gave on^'^V^^ ,.    £ nol roore thau luficient to com^ £ 

and much eafier to lollow, captain Herndon thought a native of N 0 */. »n  t'P "" W P tlemen lor their trouble and expence, , he was afraid of 
proper to leave the former and purfue thelatter: taj and .tot 19 y«» oMjc- Connor ^ ̂  ,he com « * hieh WM1,d refult from , parfbo. 
Ihort time they came up with them, killed two ana inc extrem.:«  y f provifion for thc IcgiQature of the gentnl p. 
wounded bother (there being only three) and reco- P^^^ ^; • • -..-*-__'. 
vered all thc horfes. ^ on ^ and kce

Q_U E B E C, X^7 ao. ycff̂  £, ̂  owners .»
£»/r4f ./ - /,«« /«« DrfJ*. '  -1'^ « *' ANNAPOLIS, Auguft 2O. 

n0r, JattJD««nb<r)i, 17"- H niidV - » » »» » c» £V ATI v 
«  Colonel Brandt and his Indian, are returned from HOUSE 

the Americans, with whom they can come to no terms 
about their lands, which is thought will caufe them 
to p-y » vifu to the back fort* in the fpr.ngj colonel 

i ha* left Detroit, and gone to Niagara.

or REPRESENTATIVES
OP THE

UNITED STATES.
Tut so AY, Ji*g*fl 4- 

Mr. Header prefented a petition from the inhabi- 
   «  -. n -- -«  *>«__r..>..,.,i.

in the morning, »nu    «".      o.-- _r , . 
done by two fire engine,, and the united effort* of the 
6cth regiment and inhabitants, it was impofliblc to ex- 
tinguifli tne,flame,j happily we do not hear of any 
live» being loft."

N E W - Y O R K, Af«/* 7-

vernment. ^_
Mr. Sedgwick advocated a reducOPi of the allow, 

ance, becjule he thought thc »emper of the people 
wuuld be dil'cbliged by the Urgenels of the fum. He 
did not think it rr.ore than a comrxnfation for the d. 
crifices which gentlemen made in dedicating their 
time and abilities t? the public fervice) but be judgid 
it to be more than the abilities of the people v.ertaoli 
to liinport. . 

Mr. Vining joined the gentleman from Mirrlind 
(Mr. Carroll) in fuppofing the motion out of order.; 

' upon thc chairman, Mr. Boudinot, to de-

the prefideut aid vicc-prefuknt, for 
read a third time, and paffcd to be enacted.

-   ^r< ^mcl P re ĉnt<:(1 a petition from Dudley Tyler, 
. .. , " . ' . ,  0/>,j   an oficcr of tne Ute continental army, proving fur an 

Articles of a truce agreed upon at the War Ford, on il)ow]|nfe fof fcrvicw which h,d no[ ^ com
tt"ecn l"e

The engrofled bill for allowing a com'penfation to ot the whole, every part of it -was open to debate aad
or their (ervice*, was alteration. Mr. Vining the* proceeded to oppofe't

Hench Broad river, June 16, 1789, between the 
honourable JOHN STBILI, Efq; on behalf of the 
Rate of Nortii-Car.'fina, and the bead men and war 
rior, of tr.e Cherokee nation. 
An. I. THAT each party, meaning North-Caroli 

na, .uiU the (Jlie:okce nation, (hall without delay lur- 
rectur ell t.-.e prifjnen now in captivity, at a place and 
to pcif.~i.i mtrcalter to DC appointed

fatcd_laid on the table.
Mf Hl|Bti ton prerented , memorinl from Chrifto. 
^^ ̂ ^ ̂  he had invenscd a Perttnbu.

lator upon more fimple and adequate principles than 
has hitherto been difcovered ; and praying for in ex- 
clufive right to ufe and improve the fame   kid on the 
table. 

Mr. White, of the (landing committee to examine

 *%^1W*1**M» **    T      "Q      »__ y-»_»»   ___ ,_ _ j. j. _ _ _ _

reduction of the compenfation : he thought that gen 
tlemen could not live, and rcciptocate thofe civilian 
which common politenef, and their fituation required, 
for a lei's fum than that propofed in the bill. He txt- 
i'umcd it wa, not the intention of the houfe to emb»i- 
rat, the fltuation of gentlemen, who were at confiden* 
b)c expence in removing their families to the (eat of 
government, in order to be more at liberty to employ 
their attention to public bufincf,, and not have then 
mind* divided between their domeftic and public ,f- 
fain. He thought that congiefs i. ight contemplate * 
reduction of the compenfation, when they Ihould be

• - ' -i..- -.._-_r.._ .1—— .k- ^,~ A nf
fc> pcit.,., Scatter to be appointed. Mr. White, of the (landing committee to examine rcduftion ol the compenlalion, wncn tney ««.«. „

An. 11. Th« ail pipers, horfes, negroes, and other ,he enro,,cd m refeillcj lhe bi ;i for priding for removed to a pace lei, expenfive than the. "P^J *
 nocrt, now in being, which were taken from thc ci- ^ KHtnmM of the wcftern territory, which the one of the molt confiderablc ftates in.the unun. Wha
F'^'.f North-CoLlina. mall be reftored at the ^-SLee had examined, and found corrca-t..e thai event took p ace-and he would . a,n thejen_. eof North-Corulina, 
treaty.

A.'t. III. That the white ptcale as they are now- 
fc-t.ra oa the frontiers of N>>rih-Carolina (hall remain 
in ^crfett fccurity, until the tune of holding the treaty, 
wmcn xvill be as Kxm as pofliblc.

Art. IV. TKit in the mean time there (hall be an 
entire ccflation of hoftilitic, on the part of the citizen* 
ol North-Carolina, a* well as the Indian.; and Ihould 
the lawkfs of either nation commit any kind of vio 
lence, complaint (hall be made, and not retaliation on 
the innocent.

committee had examined, and found corrcCl t..e that event took place and he would join the gentle- 
fpeaker then figned thc fame. man from Virginia (Mr. White) who had dropped a

Mr. Burke, of the committee appointed for the pur- fcutimcnt yelleiday of thc kind, in giving his content 
pole, brought in a bill for allowing a compenlation to that it (huuld early take place he thought that the ex 
ilic members of both houfes, and to their re^tedive pence* of the civil lift might then be properly reduced: 
officers. This bill provide* that thc compenfation (hail but at prefent he could nut think a lefs (um, than that 
be as follows, viz.   p/cpofcdfhsche bill, wa* more than was abfolutely M-

To each member of the fenate and houfe, fix 4olla*» cefhry for thc fupport of the members of congrds ; i» 

per day.
Speaker of thc houfe, twelve dollan pa day.
To the fecrctary of the fenate and clerk of the houfe

wi.'jry for the fupport _. ..., ...-...-. 
was the averaged lum of what was given to the mem 
ber, of the Utc cangrcf*. . 

Mr. Fitfimon, thought cvere gentleman wj» ade-
'i;C<;» t<Jlli;/l*aU\ IIIAAk l*V •«»•»- —f —••— —- - - • 4U fcilfc afcV«*.*^*l "• %••• --•• —— - — — — --——— —- ——- — - —- - . . • V " _ anirtj-l ft 'ifH iht

^ innoceM. u each, fifteen hunured dollar, a vear, and ywo dollan a quate to «orm an opinion^ in h. own mind £m to
Art. V. Should the Creek Indian, make an attempt d each> during the feffion Of ,he legirtature : One tafts. within hi, knowledge,' ol what »vouWDe ?r

to'paf, through the Cherokee country, with dcfign to 7ncipal clerk lo ew:h, at three dollar, a day during per compenfation for hu lc7'c. cs. a n̂"P'"f"'  , ewl.
attlTk or moleft our frontier, the head men and war- ^ r^on-One cngroffing clerk to each, at two dol- Mr. bedgwtck reprobated thele le""m'n"' " 'J 
-:._ «<  .w. r^.^L«- n.finn. (hill ufe their influence jarj , d durinR the fcffion . in« ro preclude debate ; for they would appiy «?«»
«liAl.lk VI •M\J|»lt VM. .. v ....^—, ——~ ...

rion of the Cherokee nation, (hall ufe their influence 
to prevent or turn them back, but on thi, proving inef 
fectual, information (hall immediately be given to all 
the frontier fettl:tnents of fuch defign.

Art. VI. The citizen, of North-Carolina (hall have 
liberty to travel the new road to and from Cumber 
land fcttlemciit, without interruption Until the treaty 
may be held.

The bufinefs being thus finiwed, Mr. Steele addref- 
fed the people of the frontier, a number of whom were 
prefent, ana urged the neccffity ot their ftri& obfcrvancc 
ot the articles of the truce, being a* cflcntial to their 
jnferefi individually, a, to the public at large.

The Indians, about coo in number, with raoft of the 
head men of the nation, were plentifully fupplied with 

is, and left French Broad river on the tqth
- - **/•«'

Serjeant at arm,, tnree dollan a day during the 
feflion.

Door-keeper to the houfe and fenate, each, feven 
hundred and thirty dollan a year.

Affitlant door-keepers, during the fcffion, one dol 
lar and fifty cents a day, each.

This bill was laid on the table.
The houfe then went into a committee of the whole 

0|i the bill for rcgiftering and clearing veflcls, and re 
gulating the coafting trade.

A claufe wa, added to thi, bill, which provides for 
a fufpenfion of the bounty of five cent* on 'every barrel 
of pickled fi(h, every quintal of dried filh, and every 

of falted provifion,, exported from thc United

ivir. dcagwit* ram*w««v" »..«.•- •——---—•
ing ro preclude debate ; for they would apply upon 
every other fubjccl, a, well as this. _ .

Mr. Page again oppofcd the rcduftion, andjoined 
in fent.ment with thr gentleman from Pennfylvama 
(Mr. Fitfimon,) that much argument wa, unneceliwy.

Thc queftion for fttiking out fix dollar,, w« put. 
and determined in lhe negative, 34 to 16.  

A motion wa, made for reducing the compenUtioa 
to the- fpeaker, which met with a fimilar fate.

The cjmmittcc, not having time to go through «* 
bill, rofc and reported progrcls.

Adjourned till 11 o'clock to-morrow.

THUMDAY, Jipfl 6> 
Mr. White, from the committee aooointed for At

t\ iu~—o- ,
infilled oathei 
^Oing the re
dtnt.

That they B 
for apporotmg 
ought to be 61

A commitu 
Gerry, Trum 
further eneou 
of the Unite

A mefiige
honourable g<
teg read, i, i

Genden
The bufiot 

Idention of <
tint I *» un 
uy other fub 
tweea fome ' 
tribe, of ln<t

o lte pmOM> Mportc rom e . , 
Sut   Mow& b ,he impoft law, till after the laft purpoie of examining the enr.ol^icnt---

K-

town,.

,.. 'tf'&tin, U<."
- Gold and filver coin (hall be received at the; fol 

lowing rates, that i, to fay, the gold coin, of Fn^ce, 
England, Spain and Portugal, and all other gold coin 
of equal finencfs, at eighty-nine* cent, for every penny 
weight. The Mexican dolUr at one hundred cent,, 
the crown of France and England at one dollar and 
eleven cent,, and all filver coin of equal fincacft, at 
one dollar and eleven cent, per ounce.'

The prefidcnt and director, give notice that the 
btyk of New-York will in future receive and pay gold 
end'filver coin agreeable n the above recited law. 

By order of thc directors,
WILLIAM SETON, Caihiet.

rf rcmovtbiU7
icctdi7' to B

PHILADELPHIA, _. 
further partiefllar, relating to the riaAC*, 
in our paper of Augnft )i, extracted 6on»v « 

paper of the agth uu, viz.

... introduced yefterday, was 
taken up, and, after a Ihort debate, a committee for 
the pUrpofe therein mentioned, confiding of Mr. Car- 
roll, Mr. Heefter and Mr. Wadfworth, Was appointed. 

The houfe then refumed the confideration of the 
amendments to the treafury bill, propofed by the fe 
nate, on which a decifion wa, poftponcd yefterday a 
lengthy debate enfued upon the fubjecl, in which the 

of the arguments upon the prefident's power 
tea, and which terminated 
.tdment of the fenate. 
half after 3 o'clock.

WlDNISDAY, Auyip J.
The houfe met purfnant to adjournment, and pafled 

the bill for eftabliming the department of war, with 
the amendment propofed by thc fenate.

Alfo pafled the bill, with amendment,, as returned 
by tht fenate, for regulating the government of the 
wcftcm unitary.

ae4
 . for thc fignaturc of the ,

The order of the day for taking up the 
to copy rights of author, and inventon, 
till ThurlUay next. . .

Mr. White obtained leave of abfence for the
der of the feflion. . _. «.» k: 

Mr. Gerry moved a refolution, Aat a eomm.««^ 
appointed to'rcport , catalogue of boob neccfliry * 
the ufe of congrefc. and an eftimate of the ^ 
thereof, and the bed mode of prolong 'bem' 
refolution was read and laid on the table. ^

The houfe went into a committee OBi OK 
eftabli(hing the compenf.tion to be allowedjW:• 
ben of congref,, and their officen, .nd^avmgm^ 
fome amendment, to the bill, roie 
fame t tha bill wa, agreed to, and 
eroflcd i it now ftands as follow, : . ,  
^Tne wage, of the fpeaker twelve *&"£$„ 

* -n fix dollars pet day, and two o*/ r



k chacla'ms wai £«d at *e *?* of Refclvcd, That it U the opinion of tfch committee*
The falary of tn e a "*£u . ^ fc flion of congrcis. that an aft ought to pafs providing a proper fyftcm of

ollar, eri innu   of ^ lcnatc, and clerk regulations for the militia of the United State*.o doar, p of ^ cnatc, a 
The falary «  » Q, : ', JOO dollar, per annum 
die bottle, at we ^ the fcffion, Of congrdi 

o dollar, per * "/ fec
e £rft clerlu tt°a" d
i, at three dollars per a«y

Of die
. , . .

Of die otte, ^ the fcffion, Of congrdi. appointed to bring in a bill for that purpofe. *- 
jpi two dollar, per * "/ fecretary and clerk* ol the

The £rft clerlu tt°a" d ^d the other clerks at dollars er a«y,

two i ' ** dolUrl

on thetabte-for ..._ 
refs, refpecting the loatios 
«pa. ' . . .   
jmmittee of the whole, « 
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ie gentleman from Maryland 
ing the motion out of ortttr.; 
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of it \vas open to debate and 

5 the* proceeded to oppofel 
:nfation: he thought that |ej- 
md rccipiocate thofe civilitiw 
fa and their fituation required, 
propufed in the bill. Hepre- 
icntina of the houfe to emUr- 
;lcmen, who were at confidera. 
5 their familie. to the ft it of 
> be more at liberty to employ 
c bufincfi, and not have their
their domeftic and public af. 

:congtefs i. ight contemplate a 
:nfaiiun, when they Ihould be 
i cxpcnfivc than the capi *1 of 
rablc ftaies in the union. V/ht» 
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Ir. White) who had dropped a
the kind, in giving his content 

s place he thought that the ex- 
might then be properly reduced: 
1 not think a lef. (urn, than thit 
fa. more than was ablblutely nt- 
of the members of congrels ; a 
of what was given to the mem- 
fs.

o, , 
rledge,' of what would be a. pra- 
tut Icrviccj and expences. 
obated thelc lentimenu, a. tend- 
;te ; for they would apply upon 
i well as this.
pofcd the reduction, and joined 
ir gentleman from Pennfylvini. 
much argument wa. unneccffiry. 
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e negative, 34 to 1 6. 
Ic for reducing the compenfatiofl 
ti met with a funilar fate. 
ot having time to go through the 
d progrcls. 
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day during the 

and their

Auguft 8, 1789.

THE ptcperty df JAMES RUSSELL, in Charl* 
county, heretofore advertifcd for ialc 10 fitiit'y

aumpter, iwr. necner ana Mr. Matthcwa, were a defy due the ftate of Maryland, u poftponed to the
tenth day of September next, when the lame will be 
'Lid on the riremifc..

4 THOMAS A. DY8ON, Sheriff 
**  of Charles county. ,

r FaiBAT. 
A committee wa.

to tjie refolution of the houfe 
to report .what bufmefc 
to the adjournment.

con"'  

bill to

The rcfolutions were approved by the houfe. 
Adjourned till Monday morning 1 1 o'clock.

E S O L D,   ^

A LEASE of it year, on the tract of LAND 
called T H O* N T O N, lying on (he head of 

hill re Severn, containing 400 acre., now in the occupation 
' ol the fubfcriber; and alfo the fervice of five SLAVES 

for fix yean. For term., apply to 6w «  
4 JOHN BALL.

Auguft 8, 1789.
BE property of THOMAS H. LUCKETT, 

_ in Charle. county, heretofore advertifed for fale 
'to latisfy a debt due the Irate of Maryland, i. poftponed 
to the eleventh day of September next, when the fame 
will be fold on the premifas.

f THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff 
*~* -of Charle. county.

 ujuui » »<.-.. SHERIFF'S SALE* , _ * Auguft s, 178*).
7. W Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, in Georgc-town,, HP HE property of FRANCIS WARE, in Ch.rlei 

inline of Meffieuri on the fourteenth day of September next, 1 county, heretofore adymifed fot fale to fati.ff 
  -L-.II.- _...- * - «.nr.pr? i ... .... .r f nx->Tixir\ c...-.-j a debt duo the ftate of Maryland, i. poftpo.ied to the

eighth day of September next, when the fame will be 
fold on the premifn.

kHREE leu or portions of GROUND, fituatcd 
__ in George-town aforefaid, on which is a good 

framed dwelling houfe, and other convenient out-
? received from the prefident by the houfe., and a good framed ftore-houic, the property 

iffage w jcnox, fecretary at war, which be- of colonel JOHN MURDOCH j alfo jhiec lou or pom- 
hie geo fojiQw'ing word. : ons of ground iituaicd a. aforefaiti, on which are tf^ 
'  " '" . .1 _ L...I. «f a •nrrCrntmnvrt. t ilenhle oood framed dwell inn houfes. ic. the DTODcr-

» the committee appointed for tt>« 
ig the enrolment of the law*, K- 
lad examined the aft concern"!

for «ftablifhbg a department * 
ativc to the government of the wev
they were duly enrolled, and rea- 
of the fpeaker.

: day for taking up the bill rc!«u« 
ihori and inventon, wa»

rurthcr eneo . 
of the United btates

A meflage w
honourable g«n   . ,.   _. . .._...__ __.-.-_ ^ 
*** rrd> I'men'ofThe0 houfe of Reprefentative., t >lerable good framed dwelling houfca, &c. the propir- 

k fi rd which has hitherto been under the con- ty of RICHARD THOnr.ON»taken by virtue ot a writ 
! Fcongrcfs has been of fo much importance, .of fan fatiai, and fold for the ulc of the ftatc of Ma. 

draw their attention trom it to ryland. 
t the difpute. which exift be- BENJ 

tate. and fcveral powerful Auguft 10, 1789. 
Bibaoi India J*it~hin the limit, of the union, and 
S>ft li"« which have in feveral inftance. been com- 
Son the frontiers, feem to retire the immediate

ncion of the general government. 
Mve therefore direfled the feveral ftatemcntj and 
, which have been lubmitted to me on this tub- 

general Knox, to be laid before you for your

.
JOHN 8ANDF.R8, late coroner 

of Charlc. county.

ES. Sheriff.

ned leave of abfenee for the renuin-

d a refolution, that a ctwmi«« Jj 
a catalogue of book, neceflaryfj
., and in eftimate of the am«u* 
:ft mode of procuring them. ^
and laid on the table. , 

>t into a committee on the bmw 
npenfation to be allowed the 0K« 
Jd their officer., and having m*i
W the bill, rofennd report^
  .greed to, and ordered wt* <*
ftands a. follow.: . ^ 
le fpe»kcr twelve dollar, pel ^ 
doflarsper dav, and two dayi P., 
nile. diftance from home.

While the meaftVe. of government ought to be cal- 
aUad » proiea H» «««« »» »«m all injury and viu-
kacc,   <!« *&"d *°M * extendcd r ° ? t' 
m uuxJ, whole happmefs, in the eourfc of events, fo 
Wttiially depends on the national junice and huma- 
my of the. United State*. . 
Tf it IhouU be the judgment of congrefs, that it
 ould be fcoft expedient to terminate all diflercnce* in
 cioathern diftrid, and to toy the foundation f-r fu- 
totwnhucnce, by an amicable treaty with the Indian 
Bbe. in thai quarter, I think proper to fugged the 
tonfiderauon 3 tl.e expediency ot inftituuna a tempo- 
nry eomn»ffi« for tn.t purpofe, to confift of three 
jerfow, whole authority mould expire with the occa-

3 How flr-fwh a meafure, unaflifted by pofb, would 
fccsrorcicnt to the eihblifhment and prefervat.on of 
peace and tranquillity on the frontiers, U allo a matter 
fchich merits your ferioui confidcration.

Alon- with thi. cbjcft I am induced to fuggeft ano- 
'the:, wtS the national importance and ncceflity of 

which lim deeply imprcflcd j I mean feme umlorm 
andeffcttive lyltcrn for the MILITIA of the United 
States. It i> unneceffiiy to offer arguments in rccom- 
r.endjtionof a meafure on which the honour, fafety, 
sod well being of oar country fo evidently and fo cl- 
JcntiaJly depend.

But it may not be amif» to obferve, that I am parti 
cularly anxious it ftould receive a. early attention a. 
tircutnft.nce. will admit | becaulc it U now in our 
power to avail ourfclvcs of the military knowledge dif- 
iemioutd throughout the feveral ftates, by mean: of 
the rainy well mftruitcd officer, and foldiers of the 
litc army, a refource which i. daily dimlnilhing by 
deuiu and other caut'et.

To fuffsr thi.peculiar advantage to paf. away unim 
proved would be to neglect an opportunity which will 
never :giin occur, ur.lcfs, unfortunately, we (hould 
Apia be involved in a lone and arduous war.

GEORGE WASHINGTON. 
New-York, Aug. 7, 1789.
Sundry papers accompanied the meffage, which, to- 

fethei with the laid rr.cflagc, wai commuted to a com 
mittee of the wi,ui« houfe.

Another meflage wa. received from the prefident by 
Mr. Lfir, that the prefident had approved Ot the fol- 
lotving t(\t:

An aft to cft.iblifti an executive department, to be 
ienomiiwed the Department of War.

Aa aa for the elhblimmcnt of light-houfe., beacons, 
buoyi ind public plcai. \

An aft to provide for the government oft the territa- 
ly Bonh-^ell of the river Ohi*. s

The bill fir eftabliflung the eompenfarion of the 
nemben of tSe two houtcs, and their officers, having 
ktonmd a tliird time, wa. rcc-mmitred. The houfe
*ent immediately into a ee'minime on the fame i after
 kivjng ttdaced the door-keeper, trom 730 dollan per 
WIMIIH, to three dollars per d-iy, during the feraofrtbc 
romir.ittre role, and the bill a. amended was again or- 
dtrtd to be engroffed.

Adjourned till to-mcrrow morning to o'clock.
' ' SATURDAY, Jus*j1 8.
Tht houfe refq'.vcd itfcll into a committee on the 

We of the union.

N O T Y C E.
>-pHE parmerfhip of NICHOLAS and VALEN- 

X 1 INE PEERS having been difiulved on the ift 
inliant, notic: i. hereby given, that the fubfcriber U 
authorifed.icnfettle^Jtht bufinefs of the fnid partnerfhip.

/ **7/P NICHOLAS PEERS. 
Port-Tobj^ofl, Aug\

Auguft 8, 1789.
E prop-rty of CHARLES MANKIN, in 
Jharles c iunty, heretofore adrertil'ed for fale 

..Tatisfy a debt due the ftate of Maryland, i. poftpoiud 
to the feventh day of September next, when the fame 
will be fold on the premifei.

f FRANCIS WARE, late (heriff 
*-» ot Charlc. county.

.can
Auguft 10, 1789. or

toCE is-hercbyT-!: " dSTS'vS&Y 'i****** G«tfi**». •«£
and PARISHIONERS of CHRIST CHURCH 

. ..^..H, in L'alvcr; county, intend petitioning the ge 
neral aflembly, at their next lemon, to give the vcttry 
a right in fundry pieces of LAND which ha* been 
held by the hid pni(h for a great number of years as 
a glebe,io veft them \vith a ngnt to ditpofe ot theifam' 
for the ufe and benefit of laid panfli. " "^

or

PPLICATION will be m«le to the general af- 
femoly ot the Ihtc of Maryland, at the next

jUAn CM iva/nt 
otktr (9e,riificate4 io hau for

. * *± y) . /',~ f
tttu hutchafco of the
// T\ /

THE lublcriber. having removed their (lore from 
Annapolis, uke this public opportunity of re- 

quelling all thole indebted for dealings at the laid (lore 
to call and fettle their accounts, which will prevent 
further trouble la them, and greatly oblige their hum 
ble fen-am., .

f JOHN PETTY, 8t CO.

Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 19, 1789. 
DMM1TTED to my cuftody, a. a runaway, die 

^ ixth inftant, a negro lad, about 13 or 14 vean 
of age, who call, himlelf JACK, and fjys he belongs 
to JAMB. WARRING, of C'alvert county; hi. cloath- 
ing i. an ofnabrig fturt, and nothing die. Hi. mailer 
U defired to pay charges, and take him away.

/ BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff.

rvanitc, for
tf T

of JLaaid in Ju o
vowi 9.50 io 1000 

Jjoitttouii a/na 
/ it

Annapolis, Auguft 13, 1789.
'~|~*HE neceffity as well as anxiety the lubfcribcr U 

\_ under, to comply with every engagement to hi. 
creditor., induce, him, in this public manner, to call on 
all thofe who are indebted to him, by bond, note or open 
account, to make payment between this and the hrft 
of Oflober next, as further indulgence cannot be ex 
pected, from «

t. JAMES MACKUB1N.

Auguft 8, 1789. hlu to

T H E property of SAMUEL TUBMAN, in ' ' * 
Charle. county, heretofore advertifed for fale to 

fatiify a debt due the ftate oi Maryland, is poftponed 
to the ninth day of September next, when the fame 
will be fold on the premile*.

, f THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff
** of Charle. county. 

-_ - - - *. -      . .
Auguft 8, 1789.

X
HE property of WILLIAM COX, in Charle. 

county, heretofore advertifed for fale to fatiify 
I due the ftate of Maryland, u poftponed to the 

ninth day of September next, when the fame will be 
fold on the premilcs.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff 
of Charlc. county.

ienin, ft
f"
non^anua,
Tviil ut fold- vtvu lorv jot

nitia
Q , aooo

or other J-toheriu in ike
of *rfLa,vvlano. J*or Uefm4 afa*

/ /

T*
NOTICE.

fubfcribers being appointed by
The miffaTe o?the prefident, and the papers aceoro- 1 "able chancellor truftees for WALTER PYI, an

1*>nylng the &mc, having been ukcn into conudcrali- inlolvent debtor, of Charle. county, do hereby requeR __
»,  It wai all perfon. having claim, agamft the faid Pye, to bring whoever will apprcne
  Refolved, That it U to* opinion of this committee, them in legally authenticated, that they may be ena- will bring hm,i home t,;^-j?jfe£^^^
" y .be held with the fndiaa tribe*, or attending the next, otherwife tbofe who negleft may be deprived of . u, fS h*fUwi»» or empk 
a-iM»..,k_. _r .. ,/f r .. f _/  a dividend.    * ^ -   _ _

DOLLAR^ REWARD.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, 
on Saturday Utl,-a negro man 

who calls himfclt GEORGE BUT- 
LER. and is one of thole who hat ' 

^petitioned the general court tor free-

J'dom, whence he has but lately re- 
the court had fet him free, and ih.it 

Mr."j.'T. Chafe, hi. attorney, told him he might gi 
where he pleafcd, and work for what he could net.  
A. foon a* I was informed the Butler cau.c dad not 
come on at the laft term, I ordered him into my (er- 
vice, and on a complaint being made againft him ky 
his ovcrfeer, I had Mm correfted for his ill behaviour. 
He ha. an order of the court with him, fiened by Mr. 
Gwinn, which I have no doubt he will produce if 
ftopped by any perfon, and (hew « a difcharge from 
mv fervice, a. feveral of them have done the fame, 

will apprehend the abo«e-faid negro, and 
'' ' to me, or fecurc him in any gaol 

fhall receive the above reward.

'1"'';"

  I'll

*?P-i«»i*ni of comroiffioncn for thofe purpofes.
Mr, Clymet, Mr. Ame. and Mr. Moore, were ap- 

poiated,« committee to brinj In a liilj for thai puuxMu. July «? 1789-
^

HOSKINS HANSON, 
IGNATIU6 MATTHEWS,

^ ^ 
him', at thVir peril.



In Washington county, Maryland, 
For SALE, on CREDIT.

ttreeti.

VALUABLE LANDS, To w *>,.,,. . .  __ _.
Auguft next, if fair, if not, the next fair 

^HAT valuable and woll fituated LOTt
its IMPROVEMENTS, juftwithin the

.^ *~....-Gate, diftinguilhcd on the ' " ~e  v -   - 

On Tuefday the firt day of September next 'Will b« 
SOLD, on the premifes, at PUBLIC SALE, 

rf*HAT valuable TRACT of LAND calledI SALSBURY PLAINS, containing four ii^o-nwwoc., «.**~..~., _.._ _...._ 
thoufand one hundred and twenty-two acres, fituated with a well of moll excellent water, for the ufe of the 
in Walhington county, nearly adjoining the town of whole, and will be fold u^fn^beft .fuit the pur- 
Williams-Port, at the mouth of Conococheague, and chafer. Any perfon inclinable to view the preraifea 

'   _-<  t.  ,_ .   rrK;> fraA of IMMJ before the day of fale, will be pleafed to apply to
K.' Mr. WILLIAM HAMMOND, at his feat near the

Annapolis, July 28, ,780. TO' THE PUBLIC
'  « ?UBL-IC SA^-on-1 S$ rf pVN mr arrival *"» ^ridge at

IT, with \i Baltimore, having miffed a ba»
rithinthe J*T - quamity -r ° . . °»fc

thought! rfcdn-n*
UR conw-The above lot is divided into FOUR conw 

NEMENTS, each with a ood DWELL-niwtfE,KG-HOUSE, KITCHEN and GARDEN, &c.
to fufpeft art innodent man, a Mr", 

(who was aJOHN KER (who was a paflengcr 
with me from Cambridge) of taking 
it, whom J purfued to Annapolis, and, 
authorifed bjfcan ill-judged fufpicion'

:^' :

*

^mm<  ;^i^ff;
^^(Ahfl ___Jl^' 1 ' 1'^^*li!

•,«

CUIIVCimil*. : **r ••••••^-^y •**. . „——— _-_ _ r» — --^

on Patowmack, being a good landing place, and the 
navigation of that river already fo far improved a* to 
admit of a water carriage to the Great Falls, within i A 
miles of George-town. The lines of this trail ot land 
are well eftablimed and afcertained, fo as not to be in 

r affeftcd by the variation of the compafs. 
will be divided into farms from 

nd the terms of fale will be, that 
... pay one fourth of the price annu- 

 .., ......_._. *, until the whole be paid. The title
is indictable, and the land will be fold clear of all 

"* ' 'th fecurity to be given by the 
ucrs. nuj in.».uu defirous of feeing the lands 

ocrurc the day of fale will be (hewn them by Mr 
PAUL H O YE, living on a part of the lands.

FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
RICHARD POTTS. 

Frederick county, Maryland, June to, 1789.

At the fame time and place will be offered for SALE,
to the hi jheft bidder, at four yean credit, 

T^ORTY thoufand acres of L A N D, in trafts, from 
t/ 500 to jpoo acres, fituated on Cheat river, near 
the weflem boundary line of Maryland, and conveni 
ent to the head navigation of Patowmack. The Tub 
fchbcrs will be prepared to (hew their titles.

- f FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
// X WILLIAM DEAKINS.

Will be EXPOSED to SALE on the premifes, on St. 
turdjy the ltd of this infant, at 11 o'clock,

T
HE PLANTATION whereoa ike fubfcriber 

now dwells, lying on the Head of South river, 
Witiun ten mile* of Annapolis, and two of navigab'e 
water, containing i jot acres of land, by eftimatc \ 
whereon ftands a done dwelling houfe, 30 by 14 feet, 
two rooms on a floor, with a fire-place in each, a cel 
lar under the whole, a good kitchen, 10 by 1 6, with 
a Hone chimney, meat-honfc, com-houfe, ilables, and 
fmall ubacco houfe, with other neceffiry out-houfes, 
a new paled garden, a good apple orchard, and varie 
ty of other fruit trees > about ten acres of meadow 
reclaimed, and mare may be reclaimed with eafe, the 
whole under good fence, saoftly chefnut rails It will 
either fuit for a public or private houfe, lying imme 
diately on the road from Annapolis to George-town, 
and from Bihimore to Queen Anne. The above land 
will be fold on a credit of five years, giving bond with 
approved fecurity. A general warranty will be given 
U required. Any perfon inclinable to pur chafe may 
vkw tne fame, at any time, by applying to

Auguft i, 1789. £ y JOSEPH SELBY.

WILLIAM KING. .._... _- 0 , ___ 0  ._, ^
N. B. Will be offered for SALE, on the fame j Jja(J cardefsly left the money on the

fr^?c^if £SS.'Si«daK8ft beach AeK-Tbnte (in jufte  
i,"._. j _ .u. _.._k.r.r'. oivincr Wid and lecuritv. MV If v B . whfirYl I Wlfn to tv> inlXn*.

OCC. *IIU • >»!.•>.» -....„.-——... _.__..
allowed, on the purchafer's giving bond and fecurity. 

____& V______ W. KING.

A VENDUE STORE.
'N the houfe formerly* occupied by the late Mr. 

JOHN JOHNSON, the lublcriber to fell u -- -  
tion (on a low  "" v ~'~ ; - cirr»

.
for the bufineb, which together with

punctuality, i«.n.vj, •••>» ...-.—.,——— - ——— —
(lances will admit of, he hopes to merit the approbati-

Mic, tf 
. ... .jn their»s, /$)/ 

Much devoted to pleafe, ^
MICHAEL SHANNON. 

N. B. The days of (ale will be on Wednefdays and 
Saturdays, and goods taken in at any time.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near South 
River, in Annc-Arundcl county, a negro man 

earned JEM, about 40 years of age, J feet 6 or 7 
inches high, (lout and well made, has been ufed to 
work upon a plantation, and has one of his ears cropt. 
Whoever takes him up and fcrures him fo that I get 
him again, (hall be paid the above reward, and rea- 
fonablc charges if brought home from a diftance. He 
has been frequently feen upon Anne-Arundcl Manor 
fince he went off, and it U probable he is ftill lurking 
about there. j w

W. STEUART. 
Mount-Steuart, July 17. Q v

Saint Mary's connty, July 6, 1 780.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
prefented to the next general affembly of Mary   

land, to elUblilh a warehoufe for the reception of 
tobacco, at the Head of Canoe-neck Creek. '

Mr. KER, whom I wi(h to be inform 
ed, that my feelings are inexpreffibJ? 
hurt, in reflecting upon the fteps I have 
taken, and the oifgrace I have thereby 
fubjedted him to) I do, in this public 
manner, declare his innocence 
error, and that any fatisfa<iabn 
require, or that may be in i 
to give, at his rcqueft, I am 
willing to make him. I am the pub, 
lie's moil humble fervant,

SOLOMON FRAZIER.
Baltimore, July 18. 1789.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to prefer 
a petition to the next general aflombly to pifj t 

law to liberate and difcharge me from my confinement 
for fundry debts which I am unable to pay.

RISDON BOfMON. 
Somerfet county, June 34, 1789. f

foot

" N O T 1C E.

THE creditors of ARTHUR HARRIS, late of 
Calvert county, deceafed, are hereby dcfired to 

ferine in their claim* againft him, properly attcfted, on 
the firft Monday in September next ; thofe who neglett 
to comply may lofa the advantage of a diftribution, 
(hould there not be property enough to pay his debts, 
as then the eftate wul be fettled finally ; thofe who are 
due faid efUtc aredefircd to make payment immediate 
ly. Attendance will be given at Hunting-town, in 
(aid county, f.r that purpofe, by w«

BENJAMIN HARRIS, jd. Executor. 
Calvert county,'June 28, 1789. ~

Pig-Point, July a8, 1789.

ALL perfons having unfettlcd accounts for deal 
ings with Thomas and Edwajd Tillard, at this 

place, from June, 1784, to 1788, who have been fo 
frequently called on for payment, and to which fo 
little attention hath been pud, are now once more 
moll carneftly called on, and fuch as do not_ make 
reafonable payments, and fatisfaAory fettlemcnts, 
with Mr. Jcrninglnm Drury, who will attend con 
ftantly for ' ' " ~ " 
next, may , , 
pel them without further notice.

Thofe who may attend properly to the above, and 
contipue Heady and punctual in their payment* for 
dealings with me fince, I will fupply with good* on 
the ufual credit \ but none other*. w 7

THOMAS TILXARD.
N. B. Such as have removed to the dilUnt counties 

of this fVate, and out of the (late, leaving their ac 
counts unfettled. will be attended to. ^

Six Dollars Reward.

w8

CAME to the fubfcriber's plant*. 
tion, on Mr. CAK*OLI/S ms. 

nor, in Anne-Arundel county, about 
the laft of May, a dark bay MARE, 
'about thirteen hands high, five yean 

^ old, a ftar in her forehead, cff hind 
, .jer near eye out, and appears not to be 

docked. Whoever owns the faid creature is dcfired to 
prove property, pty charges, and uke her away.

wj C. JOSEPH RATLIFP. .

Auguft 4, 1789.

WHEREAS ny wife SOPHIA ROURKE hatk 
eloped from my bed and board, and othcrwile 

demeaned herfelf very illy, this therefore is to forewara 
all perfons from harbouring or crediting her on m'y ic. 
count, as I am determined not to pay any debts of her 
contracting from the date hereof. w)

JAMES ROURKE.

A CAUTION.
' 1 ^HIS is to forewarn any perfon from taking a

the I'Jcrningtnrn Drury, who will attend con- " I '"*? " lu """r""^^^-'"^ KL' Tlip'fnK..1 i uruciij t no. u 1. amanment of a BOND given by me, the lub«
loepurpok. before the firft day of October { 4^ * JOSHUA POMFR^Y, for fifty pouni
,iZ^t fu±r 2L COmmeDCed l° C°m- correnl moniy, a. I am determined not to £y7t!5
±ly ̂ nJ^y to the abo«, »i ** *** ̂ « - » <«**• ^ ** F«W -
i-^ LA ^..fl^n/.!..;. «,  «.;. Sn. »eyedtome. ^ w 3

I, and

JOHN BRYAN.

On Wednefday the Z3d of September next, at two T% AN away on the 4th inft. from the fubfcriber,
o'clock in lac afternoon, will be EXPOSED to j\^ living near Pifcataway, Prince-George's county,
PUBLIC SALE, in Upper-Marlborouth, a negro lad named PHILL, nineteen or twenty yean

ETWEEN twenty and thirty NEGROES, of age, five feet ten or eleven inches high} had on,
y Three-year* credit wttl be give* upon the pur- whcn he went awav, an old ofnabrig (hirt, pair of blue

..uferi giving bond with approved fecurity | inwprft cloth .trooiers, and old felt hatj he appear*, whcn
to be paid annuafly or the bonds forfeited. (poken to, to be (bmewhat filly, walks la-nc in his right

At the (am* time and place will be offered for leg, his right thich is fomething fmallcr than the other)
SALE, terms a* above, the PLANTATION tafl fob- he was brought from the lower end of St. Mary's coun-
fcriber lives on, within two miles of lac aforenxncsosi- ty, near colonel Hebb's, about two years paft. Who-
ed town, fuppofcd to contain 360 acre*. Thofe who ever takes up and fccurrs the faid negro im any gaol, fo
are dciuous ouy fee the laud at any time by applying that I get him again, (hall have the above reward,
W A m\ and all reasonable charge*, if brought home, paid

^ COLMORE BEANES.  - - * * ^
July }i, I7«9-_________________

NOTICE.
June«, 1719. ^ LANCELOT WADE.

Twenty 'Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribeA 
quarter in Loudon county, early 

jn laft month, a negro man namrf 
.GEORGE, he is about jo yean ol 
J4ge, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, w 

_______ ;noftrils are remarkably wide, he (aw- 
time* complains' of a wart on the bottom of one of to 
feet, which make* him a little lame j he is a Welf 
fenfible fellow : He had on a green jacket andom- 
all*, ofnabrig (hirt, an old hat, (hoes and ftockinp. 
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad ckx» 
COM and breechea, a blue jacket without fleeves, sad 
fundry other cloath* He ha* been feen near this towa 
fince he ran away. Whoever will «ppreheiid ttV 

negro, and deliver him to the fubfcriber, « 
him in any gaol, fo that he may be got atam, 

:ive the above reward, and if taken out ol tW 
brought home, all charges paid.

* PHILIP R. FENDALL, 
Alenndria, Sept. 30, 1788.

HE crcHitor* of Mr. THOMAS WHITTING- 
TON, Ut« *f Anne- Arundel county, deceased, 

 re hereby deftred Co bring in their accounts lawfully 
authenticated, thu their claim* may be made known to 
the fubfcriber by 'he }<xh day of Sepiember next OB- 
filing, that there nay be an euual difthbution of his buttoc

TAKEN qp by the fubfcriber, 
living near the mouth of Mo-

U hereby
Auguft i, 

that a petition will

   /F __ftray,adarkbay MARE, lerably.fbranaft to 
about thirteen hands and an half high, difpole of a traa of lan 
with a ftar in her forehead, and a fit- »! "» Calvert count/.

v Jtle white fpot on her back and near ^
>t kven or eight yean old, branded on the
. e n  _ --^i^ __ f .«    *   

, , ,
eftate made to his creditors. Thofe who do not com- tocar moulder S. P. in a circle, or fomething like it,

that tiro* will lofc the ad van- and (hod before. The owner i* requefted to take her

POPPING

HA ELTSHA MA
ANNE HARRISON.

ply with thifl rcqueft by 
. tag* of W 3

TTTN.OTON, Execuior.
away and pay charges.

.
Aniie -AronW county, Amgj^ 4, 1780

jv»**-v *4n
' Montgomery cewatj, June sa, 1789.

IHN HARWOOD.
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